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It i« also found in ledges ami loose rock*, or 
how Id.is. wittt I y scattered Ot« different r-nun- 
triea. Il is ruaily spin into leaves of almost any 

aginahle  ihlnncM. exceedingly   clastic,   and 
TERMS: $2.00 a year, in advance;    seini-transparent, nml is tta,6«M &*!»• ""dot. 

fci.iO after three months, and f.i.DO afler twelve   of stoves and OlS»r purposes, as." «■*■ r,,r 

months, from dale of subscription. 

Holbrook's Geological Cabinet 
AX   INTKtllMCTIO* AMI AID TO BOOM 

glass. In some purls ol Russia il '» IM** P"* 
lor the windows ill Homes, where it i« known liy 
the name ..f Muscovy glass. Il i» frequently 
called isinglass. 

Not,  0  ami   ".—CRAXITB 

for grindstones, win •.stone*, ar.d oilier similar 
articles. 

No. 20.— TI'DDINOSTONK is a rock nfMO of 
pebbles, anil cemented by iron. The pebbles 
are commonly quartz, rounded by a long course 
Of friction. When the pelildee are limestone, not 
rounded, ihe rock is called breccia. 

Nos. 21 anil 22.—(fata* Mineral coal isdi- 
viilcd into two great lainllies— billiniinniia and 

anthracite1.   Thefurmercoiitaiiislivdrogen, which 

anil ilclighl, if used as first  Icsanna   ill  primary | (cai, when her male citizens were reduced lo two . want* in a new country, which is Ihat   of  labor, 

education. hundred ami seventy tluiu-aiid only, nor would   —gives value lo land,—and hicililsnra the execii. 
Connected wiih liolli these science*, especial. I she ever have been sty ltd   the   mistress  u/  Ihe j lion nl every s|«iics  of private  enterprise   and 

ly (leomelrv. Drawing is indispensable ;  while, j world. 
like both the nihers. a is highly delightful.    Not |     Such are emphatically the differences between 

only drnwing-masiers. hut writing.maeicrs now . a tree repiesenlalive republic and a pure demon- 

almosi uniformly advocate ihe seiiimient of 

•• drawing before writing "—a seniiineiii doubt- 

ed by no one who ever tried il. 
Hem e. geology, geometry. Mid drawing, sep- 

and still heller together, from Ihe appro 

nnnainvvi»irn>.|r->    .        i        -- ■       . ; „nell. lar. and  coke.    Anihraciic   is   eomposeii 

aar:,:?■£*, .it.:::::::":,;n ,;;r:;,; £* l+*JU »»■ --«>■•, ... «<««> •«•* i ±!r:ir::::^i^^\:'^:"^::z 

public work. 

•• I am not insensible to ihe temporary inrnn- 

vrmen-es which are lo be offset against theeo 
advantages on both sides of the witter. Much 

sulfering attends the emigrant ihere, on bis pas- 

sage, ami after his arrival. I > is possible that Ihe 

value iff our native labor may have been depress 

sed by too sudden snil extensive, supply from 
abroad; and it is certain, dial our a«vluma anil 
alin«-lion*i's are crowijcd wiib   lorelgn   inmates. 

prin 
especially so (or ill*  niamisjiincilt 

nml soul, or i:ile lert and   hearl 

furnished he it, as a starling point 
suit of knowledge, is mil only appropriate, as. 

loiinded on Divine Wisiloin, hot is rqmilly sim- 

ple, beautiful, Slid sublune. '• hi die beginning 

Uod created the heavens ami the faith," is the 

semence comuioii!) referred in, as a speeimen 
of the very highisl sublimity. Its sublimity is 

in ns simplicity,  connected   nub-the  glorious 

triiib uttered.    A will >'"'<■ •'"" "•'  '"siruei- 
i ever has hi en, pr..li.ihlv never  will  he,   ut- 

tered,     Il is also pre eminently   lined  10 an   in- 
quisiiivc   young   i n.  eagerly   observing  sur- 

rnillidlllg objects : at the same lime rapidly and 

successlullv. Iiecause practically learning Ihem. 

If the elements i.l llie cre.u.d UnlvetM form 

the •• flrtl Lesson " M the Creator to his rrea- 

lures why not billow the example ilius set ns by 
Him who created mind, as a starting p-iut in 

il,e training of Ound I    In  accordance  with  this 

racy. The former vvc believe to be the very 
best, I lie latter to be nearly the most vicious iff 

all governments. 

Tile (viwerninenl of ihe I'niled Slates,   is   bv 

imnosed  of   produces ready ignilion. a bright   blaze,  amuse.' srauly. and slid better uigeiher. from ihe appro-   principle, m theory, in fad, a representative gov- 
II. isr. and  coke.    Anihraritc   is  eoinposed | priaic/irsr IftOHl lor children, both  in   schools ; eminent ;  and. although.   Ihe   ino.i  liberah,  and 

and families.     Eiell separately, and Btill more all , bidding ihe lewcsl cheeks on the liberty   of   ihe 

united, are especially Important as aids lo $elf-1 individual, having indeed easi away all property | and thai "lie resources of public; anil privaiehcne 
intlruction ; also, hi mutual instruction oi chil-, qualification, and rejoicing in iinin-iisl suffruge, ■ roNMiet have been h, avily drawn upon. These 

dren in the same family—virtually chaining is not much nearer in being s pure democracy | are considerable eiils, but llicy have perhapn 
families iiim schools, for the instruction iff  chil-| than   Eiieland   herself.    The   principle  is   :he   been cxaggeralid. 

dren. the relicfnl parents, and ihe very highest 1 same in boih insiances, Ihwlfb we have morel •• Il iniisi be rem»mberei|. in the first place, 

satisfaction ol all surrounding the -family board." | fully carried out the plan : ihe election by the I iluii iheinimigriliou dally pouring in from Eu- 

liy them, as remarked by a learned judge, •• ob- ■. masses of the heads and hands which shall hold rope is by no means a pauper immigration. On 
tervation and clattificution become   early  and i tM) reins, not the impulsive  anil  inexperienced 

harioteering of the primary majoritiea.    Those 

ipro 

.„r.,li,.ois ' or cuke, but a higher heat, and is more durable 
l-lie example i« "" *"«* "\ hucess .,. *^MM«! I lliluui.l.n,,. coal l. found in I'enmrylvallia, Ohio. 
,  „,   „,e  ,ur-   compos,,.,, it. the mica   o net^.nes ben g       pla c j M_ .,.„„„,.,„,, M,^ma_ anJ nlh. 

l.o teet or more ,„ . I amw. r    at other .,, ujl al„|lr,e„c used come. 

Sr^itTS «  «Wto >S ! A- * >'va„ra.    I.oth are luund in  various 

.reedy ,„ die size .., tlee  masses ennp , the   r^£~+g   ^ ,„„„ „„„„  ,|ifler. 

'"*■• W,        lent kinds nf animals are changed  into   atone,  or fixed liabiti ol the mind; the 011/1/   MOIse  by 
ies now I ie/n'<7i the mind can be improved. ' Fine gramie is best fitieu f.r purposes of ar- , 6ryi    l||p     e>|er       „„„ „,■ |llB K 

hincure. lor which   It   ,.   exlen.l.ely   used   >",;„„,,,„  „„;,,„„„',„   .   ,,„„„  „alP.     . 
itiines.    I.l  the   V.  Mates   are   many ; ^ „,„    >rtrifir(| w„e ,argrrthan ele| hauls; 
rurnUhiae. Milding meun-iili foe ell our ^ are mll\ lr_ or „„, ,lllal, ,„  ^   tren 

Some 

consisting of iweuty-li'i- nimir.^ specimen*, so 
selected, arranged, labelled, anil described, as lo 

show, slinnsi at ■ glance, the elements and struc- 

ture of mouniaiiis. rocks, and sods ; ex icily fil- 

led lo gratify the oeMf curiosiiy. nl every child 

to learn what be sees ; not only -by   seeing,   but 
by handling, exami g. enmuarrBf, classifyiiuj, 

and other steps lor acipnrini, Ihe most substan- 
tial knowledge, by Ihe most thorough  modes  of   Garnets arc more iihunil 

learnum. ,        ,  ,       I ™ W* I   ""'' lh" r'"'k 

•■ .\ulure hrjorc Hook*, and Drawing ueffrt ; i.han any other crystals 

IViiting," is a iniiito always in accord nice «iih 

com II sense,  and  now   completely   tested   by 

experience, both in this coiinuy and Europe.— 
Il is already widely adopted by both continenli 

and is Certain soon 10 be observed by all persons 

everywhere, in the early Instruction of children, 

The'- Alphabet ..I Geology.," by preceding 

•• Alphabet ol Hooks," rhangea ilia   tat 

h 
many einiiilrl 

quarries, turn.........  others are mii.roscopic 
.eaports. anil many inland lovviis anu villages. | bf |h, ,_, „|„nr. Microscopic animals thus 

No. 8.—GNKHS is slaty granite, rendered so j |,;Mj||Xed, and now forming chalk, flint, marl, &c. I 

by the ui.tmriu diriclion of the mic.i. Il hence | mm „lirt. „|lvei „nJ poaaeeaad ol ihe powers ol 

apiita in slabs ol large and smooth surface, lining ,«.|j„n „,„! enjoyment. One fossil called die l.ily 

it for sidewalks, floors, bridges, and many oilier i ajocr|g(M „r Mooa lily, is found to contain more | 
purposes of rciiiinliiv and couveiileiiec. It is the lhm< igp^ggg bones or joints. On some portions 

prevailing rock   on New  York island, aa it is in ■  ,(thr |.;rlr eanal,  rocka  composed  of  different ] 

many parts i,l .New   feiOgland d  many   0,b*r I kinda ol Bocrinitea are as abundant as to be used i 
ihe world.    The color ol gneiss depends. | |(ir 1||(, wa||, „f|ocks. They receive a fine polish. 

|ta a beaiiiiful inarbte. 
I kinds of loisils, or petri- 

covered.  In some cases, ■ 
irecoiiiinoiily ol a lighiish gray, and sometimes; j,™ ireet*, ami tWiA  lorists,  are  chsnged   into; 

ilverv. j stone.    Mativ kinds of plants, especially   terns. 
Not 0.—MICA Sun resembles gneiss, but is   .|r|. ,-iml(| ;„ g|al(,   a|lJ   ul|lt,r   ru,.|i,  au.ul  coal 

ompoM'd ol qnarlz and mica.     Kelspai, ciullpo- , mm(,, 

who have ihoii|>hl or  written   ol"  us   otherwise. 

ihe contrary it is already regarded with appre- 

hension abroad, as occasionally a great abstract 
lion of capital.*    It is attended no doubt with an 

we may ever continue so, and because   we  sol 

ma- 

example of Divine authortii. the elements ol our ] ol course, upon that of ihe materials composing I ;1||lj m:1^r a beaiiiiful ma 

globe are selected as a "Jinl Itfum '' bir did- : ii. eaneeiall) Ihe mica, w huh is soineiniies black., S|J !,,,,,,■„ ,| different 

dren.    A •■ (IKOIOOU-AI. I.'AHISI:I' " is prepmed.   giving a Mack or darlTeolnr hi the gneiss.     ,i is . jj^j plmia. have been dli 

From the National Intelligencer. 

Beferenoe  of LegislaUve  Powers to 
the People. 

...  [ emnlv deprecate and detest all rule ol  mob   ,n: 
Within the last few  weeks  we have had fl- jarfij,,, w, srPili|y rejoice at these recent deci. 

most siiiiultanenusly coming  10 us from three or   |()l|>  |rmv r^i,.,.,,,,,, a„,| we  mi„  deierminate. 

four Slates of ihe C ederacy. divided by ihou- ; (hal.. .ji „„,„,«, „r legislative powers  lo  the 

sands of  miles  distance,   including SOIIIF of Hi" l(g |p lh,,ir |irhn.iry nwetmga is enntra'rv  lo 

oldest and some of the very laical «l us members.   1||(, Cohaliwdor. or the   United   Slates."    E,to 
a series .1 decisions  on suhjeei-inalters entirely ' ncrprfMa/ 

-        1. .-ilL-.a ii  I I      iiiM.iiilll'IIIIIIIIK * ' 

understand neither the genius ol our people, nor ; influx'ol foreign pauperism. In reference to this, 
the principles, iheories. facia nf mjr constitution. | I believe ynur system of public lelief Is jbettrr 
A representative republic we are ;   and   because | here in New York than ours   in   Massachusetts, 

unconnected  with each oilier, all cnnseiiianeou 
and (Arming the same paint of law, limn Judges 
nl ihe Supreme Court of the   Uitiird Suues.— ' Senator Everett on the "Celtio Exo 

sing a part of granite and gneiss, is wanting in 
lllla rock. Ii Ireqii.ntly has an undulating sur- 
lace, but is sioviiiih. Ii s|ilua reaibly. and is 
used for purposes similar 10 those ol gneiss.— 

' it in this than any oib- 
niiauis  none  ol  those 

No.  21.—('ORAL.    Mrriadi of  insects lia.e 
been 
rock- 

rii.il poiut is. ihe uneonsiiiulionality nl the re 
fcrenee of an law lo the People in their primary 
assemblies for enactment or ratification, and the 
absolute nullity nl any law so enacted, raiilied, 
or ordered lo be referred. 

We have never ourselres   entertained a iloubi 
t work lor thousands o( years, in   forming   ||mJ ,„,.,, , ,.„„„,. „| proeeedirul was  absoluiely 

Is in many  pans  of ihe   world.   oneoBalifolional;  in the first place,  as  direeily and l 

Ihe 
from 

an unmeaning, irk-onie leak, m an inslrucllve, 

delightful leaaon: harm   rapidly   and certainly, 

because praelirally and ae.rccv.Sk. 
The pnncipil l.uiiii.s ol rock-, or   geological 

lorni.ilions, are Ihe er le lamilv.  composed   ol 

Ibrce uieinbers.auil Inrmtng all the hu.he-1 nil - 

lams in Ihe world ; ihe linrnblend. or trap I .on- 
ly, consisting also ol dire ton. niemlM i-. » u!e 

l\ scattered over   the  earth;   lime   foru >ns. 

very abuiidanl, various, and u-i lul ; lliagneslsn 
nr serpentine formalione,CjOiii.ii g highly valu- 

able ores ; conglomerate rock-, or those lorim d 

from the fragment* of broken do*n M«ek*^ car- 
bon. or coal b.ruialions ; lossils. or organic re- 

mains, or rocks euntaming the remains o re 

than nine ibousanil animals, w nil those nf JIII- 

inerous plants: coral rangea, vert eatensiv e. mid 

still incieasing. by the lalVbrs ol insetta ol the 
sea ; and volcanic rocks, cnmpoaiag '.r\ nume- 
rous islands, and some iiioin is.   Irotii    leu   lo 

fifteen thoWand feet high. All tlieao vast ranges 
ol roekv and mountain masses, cooalilunng Hie 

element*, the grandeur, and linhes of our earib. 

beaotifully and empbaiieally declare lit 

mnli, that lie who formed them has indeed and 

in truth •• waghed the mountain' in eco/rs, and 
Mr hills in a balance." 

Sos. I and 2.—Ui AKTZ is ihe  only   mineral 
found eveiy where.    Ii forma a considerable pan 

No. lO.-Hoii.Niii.iNn is black.crrcn. or other iTh(v ,ci,vl. „.„.,„„,(, vu|I,.iei.t iur alui.s to enter 
daik colors. Ii is more lough Ihait hard, anil is a,„, ' l;ire eniMiirli bt lueen ll.eir work ami Ihe 
MI element of rock- much u-ed in architecture, j,.,,^, ,„,, , ^ nir00t ,„ lh|MJ v,|lt.n entered, 
also formuig somcol ihe mosl bcauiilnl scenery . Tta ^ ^ ,„„,„.,, „ eMri) r,ira| . ,|,e ra„g,, 

in die world. i ,.lllMreli:ig islands, coral   reels ; and  die   ioeeela 
No. II.—SIKSITK is commonly railed granite. . .j ,„ |lie  w,„k,  r0n.|  Irumcia | of  which 

hiiidillers trout n in taking bornblenu in place ot j (||, kll„|s arc ■,„„»•„. but arc all small, 

mica.     TbcUnoki-r;ll.li:M^jH       No.  2O.-I.AVA.      A    ...lean,,   is   a    burntng 

sens.    Merehanis   ^l*!-^    ,„„„„„„,     Mota ,ha„ three hundred have been 

'N';:1^:1;;,;: ,:;:;;:.:;.'.».■.-..". *~--> *•«*• ■ • - *- • 
"'"   li "k."i    iiner , M..„oai,-.4.    conalaniv throwing mil lire.  Biiinkc,   ashes, and 
e-mmimlt   called Q r, granite.   Cleopatraa   ^"r^kj „„"■ ,,„,„ liir ,  „„„ „   t(le„ 

Giant's Causeway is   case, or perhaps   breakout  „.   a  new   place. 
'-*-.noe# liave ihrnu'ii n.   -■•■ .- 

y have built fmfn lh« d«pM» nllhe *PI large   a, rtrjtm3- wiih the tirsi MrliOQ nl ihr lii-i am 

m»Mp- Mm.   range-  »l   meka,   many   ihoawod   p)e (lf lhc CoiWililioo ot the Uniicil Suien ; ami 
nnl. - m fxteni.     Their work u generally   ma; ou| o|- ;|U ^pmg, „, ,|,e -,-ron.l place, wiih the 

rmlar  I'-nn.  frei|iuMitly aorrouft4in|  mawla.   |fc0OWn eharaeieruf our inailuiiloua and wiih ihe 
a racier ol" all repreaeoUllve (JUVITII- 

we art ■«. and beeeaee we earoeeUy   pray ihat Lin which, liowerer,   we are  ajaklng   ImpoiUM 
1 rhange-. Il is -aid lhai, pwllf| toamne defect in 
oar ayniem »r in »-!i»»in.**ir;»ii<».», we >nppnrl 
more than nor ■hare of needy rureifnere*    They 
ure I«PIII in npun us from ntker Stales. New 
York, as ihegfeevMl iea*port, must be exposed 
to ;. wiiirilar hunlen. Mo\vever ihe evil arises, 
it may HO ih'ubi lie mjligated hv juclirious legis* 
latinn ; anil in the mtMiihmr, MafaaQnoaatll ami 
New York niij-hi <lo a mueli worse lliin«f. « nil 
a portion of their enrphi- pieaneg   than    iml   Ihe 
liuogry. eluthe Ihe Baket'. e'*c » home to the 
airanget. ami kindle the apark of reason in iho 
mind of the poor foreign luualie ; even though 
that may have heen. (i- I am aahaflned for Ihe 
credit ol humanity lo say has happened.) set on 
shore in the night from a rnaaiing vessel, and 
found in ihe morning in the fields hall dead with 

■keteh of lhal important movement.     We   have \ cold, and htiiii*er. antl frighl. 
room for an exi-act only, ami shall confine  our-1     H Bill >on eay • lljey   are   fnreiffnera.'    Well, 

lo we owe no QutHM to  foreigner! ?     What wee 

dus" 

The diatingwiahed .Senator from Maeejtekatetu 

delivered an address before the New York Hi«li«- 

ricul Society laal week, on the discovery and set- 
tlement of America, wlm-h is   a   comprehensive 

,   , ,   ,. e ,, I do we owe no Qntiea in loreuneri t    »* hat wee 
selves to his nttlice   of   ihe   present  einigrauon.    .1     t        1        ■• »• « •    . 1 1 int' foiinuer nl  \ irginia. when a pnnr imlian girl 
which will doubtless have so great an influence I threw heraell between him and the war Hub nf 
on the destiny uf Ireland, Gtrmany, ami the U» her father! What wore the pilgrim faihere 
oiled Slates : j when the friendly t$vage—If we must call   him 

.... .   , 1   1 r- ,     i ao.—met then with ihe aaloiatinn of  'welcome 
i he races ttist iiivadeil Luropp came lo  lav ! c     1   t jt -i-i r      ■ * J ' ! Englishmen f       • I hey   are    foreigner*!—»nd 

suppose thev ae.    W as mil (hi* country all  but that cross ihe 

The   former 

traditional 1 
inenis. 

Of pure democracies tl|e   world   has seen but 
few. ami the character and   proceedings ol ihn-e    waste and to sul-jguate ;   ihe hosts 

it has seen are   no. such U 10 e. .rage the re | A.l.n.ic are pe.oe.ul   nnmierants      -, ne   .ormer l rf,adv , ^ 0f ,W(, aL,0 ,fl    , |nlQ ' ^^ 

vival Ol aueh, even .1 .hey were ,«.s».b.e lor a. > ( burst..,  the Koman eu.p.re. and hv olt-repeat-    ^^      h .lespo.i.ms ol the  east   of  Eo- 
Comm.M.l.v  .00 large to ad.n.l ol   an  assemblage , ed strokes beat ,1   .0    the   groun.l.      I ho   .mm.- \ ,„ orJ(.r .,; ^^ ,,,,,   w nf   ^ 

»» •« he» Male v g population at a aingle line,   grants .0 America from all eountr.es come 10 cast j      '      ,(| raC(>. W,H| ,,,,.,, ||w,. flock-        (np .,     ' 

n'd ... a tingle place, where .hey may hear.  Ue-, „, ihe.r !..l with the na.ue cozens, and 10 shar, ■ ^ V tUl,IIKt a(H,    „ture lht.i?  herjfl      '„ 

ale. and decide all qu.s s wha.-irever, wheth-    ut.h 01 thui greet inher.lance oTeieil   and   rellg. I ^    ^iti* of the Danube, and do we talk   of 

NeeUli 
No. 

b 
er lee .atari ve, efteeutlve« or judicial. ious liberty.    The former were ferocious baroar 

.„»,,  —                 Such   a   Government   was   the  Athenian Re-1 IBM—hall   clau     111     skim*,-—speaking    strange 
ia   :.fe^TIMITheGianCeCetieeway ia   eejae, or perhepe  break out in  a  new plaee. |publie,   in wlrinh every poeaibla question, from   longues,—worshipping strange goda witb bloody 

"     * A!*KI-   •      ■ ofwhich  are    Some fd ihese volcanoes have ihrown masses of I the   elcc.iun   ol   mJgiatrateai   the   ratificalton ol    riles ;—the hitter are ihe people ol the coumrie* 
iMinc ll,"^"''J'      to'aloOtorlW<i    tn« lied m-tier. which his parsed off   in   streams    ireat.es. not .he declaration    only   of   wars,   bill | from which the first   European   seltlera   nf   ihis 

lo the surrounding cooniry. covering a snrlaee j lhl.lr condtiel and the appointment ol iheir gen- couluient pr.ireeded, and belong with us to the 
larger limn some of our Stales. The mailer thus j flra|B, JoWTI lo lhc enactment ol the most trivial I greal roiumon family of Christendom. The 
thrown from volcanoes is called /«iv« ,* and the tumptuarv law, and the puin.hmeul or acqinllal ! former destroyed ihe euliureof tbeancienl world 
hole or opening from which n is thrown, is call* ,,. the pakrieel prisoner was left lo the people 11 
ed a crater. The highest volcano is in .he Andes ,|lt.ir |,n,.,:irv assemblies, 
moutilaius. nmre than 17.000   leet   high,   which :      \ ,„ir¥ d-moeraev assumes   that   every    indi 
aomettmaa iMoweoel mailer Oooo feel  above   vnlual  ol  ihe community   has equal eepaeitj 
its aoromii*    In apme aeaeei ibe ejuaaiicy ol ma*.-   e,iUai leisure, equal genineg and equal apiiiude it 

be hinaelf judge, general, diplomatist, law-gti 

aiiaadea t 
W    II a \ t 

tided 1 
in (iiameoi. in bloeka abnui  ihe same length. 
mill ..ne end rounded and the oilier hollowed, s-» 

;)- eaaetl) 10 match, and are piled upon each 

iilt.fr lo lha height of ZOO feel or more. Hocks 

nrtrh reaemhling theee, and piled upon earl 

niher 111 a similar manner, birm the I 

ihe    HutlMin.   the    two   luulU   at   .Ni 
Mouui ll"iM.Ke..w >nan> uther loountain maaaee 

in llijl anil other countries. The lailM kind ol 

roek leaeallered over many counlriea, in Ihe form 
ol Imwlihis, and is frequently known by ihe 
name nl iroi!sione. It i> rnmposed principallv 

nl IHKIIIIII i>d or aliglie. u lueh   it   re 

h Isper, wiib a  Urge portion  nl 

grei 1 

.11 

the 
I' 

1 varie* 
,'lieil    U 

nrieal ; 
. called Icel .ml ppar. 
I lion—giving one In 
■ Bpuearunee ol two. 

All the formatinni are the rarhonaW 
! enmpoaed cfl    lime   and   carbonic   acid 

1 hurni, ihe aeni is ihrowii Irnoi ihe lime 

id  prmlnei 
or letter seen 

Ihf  eirh. 

'khnic.   ai 
;   lino   lor 
ftfvrly n-e 
■re s-'iiie*.! 
ilv  il 

1- lednceil Ml qu 

uses in  building 

w hteh it 1* 1 Kiel 

and milk quart! 
ihe\ 111;«y  be 1 a-uH ilwihii{uiahecl hj lhekniie«as 

ihe former cm be eni, nml   the   taller   not;  and 

mure eertaiiili by an aekl, as the  former eiler- 

\i>ft», and the feller mil. 
No,  ir>.—GyraoM is iheaulphafeoflimetand 

nl com 1 posed of sulphuric acid (oil o| vit- 

riol) ..ml lime. In Italy anil other countries, 11 

appear- III the form of ■laba-UT, whuh receives 
.1 line poh-h. and is irmshicrni. Wlnii rryalal 
HZ. il 10 lr,iiif.|i;iit m pi il«s.    It    IS    e.tlled 

of all the higheei mounlawa in the world 

principal element of sod", composes  nearly 

the pebble* upon shore, at.d in banks oi  giavi 11 it if i-i 
and sand, is ihe only  material   eaienlial   in   the I In rho 

manufacture of glass; and. m some oi iis eerie-   When 

lies, formed most or all the  guns   u.enii 

set in the Weasiplale uf Aaron, ihe  high 
also, those meuitoneil a- eoiUposing ihe streets ol 

the New Jerusalem•    Qunrti also formi most «i| 
ihe  precious stones used in all ages ol the world. 

as personal oinaiiienis. w  Oil fingers,   hreaetn, 

o)e.. and hence furni*hing, to a fonaiderable ex- 
tent, anules ol commerce among nalIOUS. 

Ii Beratebea moal other miuerule. and 1- lienee 

one ol .he hardest. |t» enlnra are while, red. 

brown.amoky, blue,green, yellow, aujl elnwhd. 
Wllb VarKHII shades nl lull. ten. elms. ', In- 

most common quart, er) slal is a hesagonsl or 

nx-siiied prism, ending in a pyramid, wtlti ibe 

MOM number oi aidee The naoree, determined 

by the colors, forms. A,--., are milk qua it a, amo- 

k'y.gray. yellow, roan. limpid.jaapery,Mue,rod. 
eind clouded quani;  with uii:u< rnua niher v.ir.e- 

ties. The eenia are amelhj si. or purple quanz; 
jasper, or red quarilj cnrneliei.r>ellov*uill redi 

ag.iie, cjnuiled. 6i<\, die. ] (■ 
No. I— IhiksToM. is porous quarts, prineipal- 

|y brought from France, ami used lor  the stones 

of fh>ur mills, and is preferable lor lhal use to a- 

iiv other materiel yel d.apo»eredo   lie great haraV 
IICSH and numerous port - give 11 the character ol 

an aggregation ol knives, admtrahlv filled lor re- 

ducing wheat and other grain- .0 Hour. 
pj0, 4.—|-'KLSVAR resembles qii.iMZ, ami 1* ex- 

tensively combined with it. in rueka, raouuiains, 

soils, &e. U hen puheru- .1. or deemnposed, 11 
inrms cl..y. as ptdveriz^d quart! does sand.— 

The iwo,'combined, are the principal ami e-sen- 
\i..l ingredients ol all s<nls, and ol ctiurM' should lain! u s-trpeiitine, which extends 

he fully and familiarly understood by all farmers. | interruption-, ihrqttgh New Jer-i 

Kelspans used lor making China ware, or por- 
celain, as quarta is lor glaas. It is scratched by 
quariz, ami bre.ilts more in the lorm ol lamina, 

or ■ einonth table aurfsee, Ritsog n the app-ar- 

snee of .1 collection ol small atepe. Ii* color is 
while, reihli-h white, llcsh color, soun nines 
brown, and occasionally oilier color-. It 1- lai 

less various, amlless beauidul m 11s verieues, 

thanquarix. When II has a glassy Bp|saennee, 

• ml is trausi'icei:l, 11 is  Balled   aduuria.     Lt»ra- 

dor iri-p.11, found estennivel)   in   Eeeel county, 

.N. Y.. 's Dpe4eeee.it, n» h Ii > pla)   ol  t r-. aa 
It is exposed to iti* light in different auiimlea. 

>,,. ;j.—MICA unites with qosl £  and  Wapar 

to form the riimuu ■] 1  M  ante,   ihe    .1 
Itoeky MouiiMiua Alps,  Hyreeese,  i^rp.uni.in.   k  b\  mm.   *k  • 
^,, h ;ht -1 ni "I 1       -   ■•  '    worW aioeb used lo   I 

ler thrown from a volcano is greater lhai. the 

whole mass td ihe mountain from which it is 
thrown. In 1783, two streams of lava flowed 

Irom a volcano in Iceland, one liliy ini'es long 

am1 twelve broad, and the other forty nines b) 
..even—averaging one hundred feet in  ihicknex-, 

destroy tug twenty villages, and ume ihoueand 
inhabitant.    Most ol me islands In the  Pacific 

ocean, ami many in other parts ol '.he world, are 

volcanoes. Some island- have risen from the 
Jiud.-l nl Ihe sea in modern  tubes, by  ihe   pover 

oi vuleanoee. 
REMABKB, 

A« a " /(.-./ I.iison" lor children, llieHGco- 
LooHUL  CABiM.r"  here deeerjbedaia probebry 

I compact lime.     It '§ frequently found    .(,»■ beet that can he provided.     Il is certainly fi|. 
nbic ervalahii when ilia called rhomb apar.   1,1 hoth to iotereei and instruct young minds* be- 
there crystal* are  iranaparent  they ami lore Uiey can eomprebend any book which ie or 

hies,   antl 

.    Uasali. 
hi r lock- of the same   tamily, 

bltiue I nil- much u>etl for building. 
Nos. |g antl 14.—I.l*.. formations are exten- 

^i\e. tarmiis. usi Inl. and soineiniies bean li lul.— 
They embrace common Ihnellnne, nearly all 
marbles', chalk, and many beaudlol crvsul-.— 
The older formatlnne ere in roaree i.";""*- which 
giro it the niu.e of f ranalar !.»..'• The more 
recent ie ffequenlli liner or more compact  - 

and it was only after a Ihour-aud year' ihat a bel- 
ter civilization grew up Irom its ruins. The 

million- who have established themselves in A* 
meriea wii'iin sixty years, are, from the moment 

of iheir arrival, gradually absorbed into Ihe mass 

uf ihe population, Conforming 10 the laws, inuuid- 

statesman, governor, and to play the parl ol such ! nig themselves to the man nets   of  lhc   country 

to the credit and benefit ol his eounlry. 

A representative government, whether 

Ie   ••( frac- j ,.;|„ be prepared for them.      The lesson  is  taken 

through 11 ihe   from M THIS. BOOK. * -imbed with eager eurioeiu 
I by eeery child, ihedrsi moiueni   he  opens  im 

nf   lime,    rws upon Ihe light of heaven ;   and is hence   an 

V. lien    |(|irioJorlion lo OOlilinoed lessons through hie Irom 

When   11 I the same hook, studied in the same practical, tie- 

lighiiul way aa hereeommeneeU. 

While llus is a suci:esstul ami delightful mlr'i- 

dueiory lesson 1.1 •• Oot/a UI.DKK \ OLITMK." ibe 
hook ol creat.uii. It creates a desire and luinishes 

an) in teaming ihe books o! men. Children, in 

such a cour-e, never lad to learn lo spell, read, 

write, vkc . aimust wiihnut knowing 11; as books 

are sought lor as im-tnimenis in their wuik. 

Tbey lime not only learn how to read, hut to un- 
derstand what ihe) read—absulutely essential to 

making a good reader. 

Such knowledge ifloa a'-quired. also   gives in- 

Helen lie I efeirrnefeose «/ mutd$ under all eireumaianeei 

d fund for vanons 

inanoriug land, lor 
1. \\ due limestone 
nes etui 1 ith d ;  but 

repub- 
lican or uioii.nciiif.il. ifltima the equal right ol 
every qualified roier—whether  us  wflrsge be 
universal or condil'ioiial—lo hive an influence 
over and lu give or deny his assent m enacimenls 

on all lliese quesliori-, ami o hers incidental to 

the BOS em men I nl Ihe country, but denies and 
repudiates the idea ol his equal tapaciiy. leisure, 

geinu-, and aptitude* »°.c i/isojmtu, lo till in per- 
son every office and deal of hie own knowledge 

lid power w nil even question 
nllicienily w .si 

■e at their own pleasure Birth 111- 

viduals as ihey believe capable to represent 

ihem 111 these, various capacities; and lo their 
conn-els,   guidance,   leading,   governance,   .he) 

commit their welfare foe aueli periods *>nd under 

such ciiuihiioiis a- Ihey esteem   eulficionl   Ul  te- 

tore their liberUea snd independenue. 
To Ibis man ihey grunt 11 to   be   Iheir   execu- 

tive ;   in these to exercise all  legislative   power; 

10 these to hear eauaea and give decisions! lu 
these t-> command their armies  and direct then 

The mass is • 
apahlc to choo' 

squadron- ; bni the) 
iler,    lu   loiliultunui 

than their regular ass< 
posjeSi tin- declaration 

cl 

I contributing their shares lo its prosperity and 
strength. 

*• It is a curious coincidence, that, a« the first 
miglltl wave of the hostile i.ninigraiion, lhal hurst 
upon Europi before the  time of our  Savioqr, 
1 aisled t»i inbes belonging in the  great  Cehle 
raci—ihe remains ol which,  identified   by   their 
original dialect, are  snil found  in  Brittany* in 
Wales, in .he lug Id.mis ol Seoilaml, and especial- 
ly m Ireland—mby farthegreater pomoaofihe 
new and friendly iuinigraiioH to Ihe   V. Stales 
consists of persons belonging In the same   fervid 

boneet, prudent*I imaginative am! too often oppressed race, ft 
have heard in ihe village! of Wales ami the high- 
lauds ol Scotland, ihe gospel preached in sub* 
slant..illy the same language in which Hreimu- 
uitered Ins haughty summons lo Koine, anil in 
which the mystic songs of the JJuiuis were 
eh.tilted in ihe depths ol the primeval    lorests  of 
Prance and England, in the Lime nl Juliua Cmssr. 
li is ailll eptiken by thou,amis ol Scotch, Welch 
.Hid Iriah imuaujrautSt in all parts of the Untied 
Stales. 

•• This great Celtic race is one of the most re- 

l to    markahle Ihat have appeared in history.   Wheih- ihe 11^1 

,i-titne- *|lf»ears in fine -ilky 
il fihrnus g) p-ti'ii. U tdt.i- 
r Uratniui   variety   oi   iiu- 

te.)       li   - 
li'-ri--.   w h> 11   11 is esll 
h'd gv |eSUUI   is anolh 

mineral. 
(e'vp-inn 1- ;i powerful mimire, anil is mm'li 

USed lor nrnaiiMutal work in phisuring rooms; 

also lor liuets and eaaH id asriooa kinds 
No, Iti.—SmtrnviiM! rorks lorm extensive 

barren ridges, hul coiiiain chrome ore, m igue-i 1, 

■abeslua, ami oilier Useful and  eurmu-   nVpOailS. 

It tasea iia name from ns variety n!" colors like 

the serpent, though its prevailing color hi green. 

The prevailing rock ai Hoboken and Blateh I-- 
with Ireqn 
:. IVnnsj Iva- 

uia, ami \|.ir\ hind. Into Virginia. It abounds in 
v.irm.is par., of ihe World. 

No,  17 — TALC, like serpentine, eoajlalliSmag- 

nesia.     It is BOOWlimaa known hv    Ihe   name o| 

Krench chalk.    It ha- a greasy fi el, andi?ea-iiv 
cut with a knife, or-cr.ii.hiil hv .he  fingernail. 

K11,  |K.—Boa>rrows   1- enmpmed  ol  tale, 
muiuiilv combincil wall qvartg. li isr.i-ilv cut 
with an axe or saw, turned in a Lulu , ■SAMitlird 

with a pi me, ind ilnw tfhanged into any form do- 

-iri-tl lur ictM,oin\  nr e»n»en*le|VBe.    It is less a- 

bumlant than terpenlinO, but is lieqiieinl;, hVOBd 

will 11. 

V-   IU —SA\D-TO\C laeimtpoeed of grains 
ol s inl nr qua■ z wotowled mm rocks, rnjnmon* 

- m many euontre 

Ie—lor a repuitiicau. indispensable : il is 
the veri eaoeoce el republicanism. Aa ihe i>|i . 
inenis ol the earth are also the elements of soils. 
a knowledge ol Ihem is eapectalry Important t»»r 
larmera ; and hence ought 10 be learnt by every 
former** sons and daughters loo. 'Ihe Geological 
Cabinet is, o4 course, peculiarly appropnale lor 
country schools ;   not less so lor Umilies.     Itbe- 

primary    aieelinje, Utlier   er 1. belongs  to   that 
iblegl s for elcc.ional pur- 
I   Ibis war,   or the euaci- 

blntof tliie law, Iban ihey claim lo direct the 
leader ol their forces how lo sei his regiment nf 
the field, or ihe captains of Iheir ships which 
way In put their helmi in a hurricane. 

A ropreesntaiive  government annoomle and 
proteele iladl by a series nf elaborate cheeks ami 
balances. Dreading ns own liability to excile- 
men's, impulses, r;i-h legislation*, .»r vet rasher 
execuiioit. it voluiilaril)  deprives itscll u! certain 

wan which il eoiumita ui it- own chosen di l- I 
■ gates.      Dreading Ihe ||0 
also 10 this inherent hum. 
Inrther bar to hasty at 
quesium to be originated 
ag.mi debated b\ a aeeon 
by a llnrd power 

IS lb d it) ol Iheir M.ibilii) 

in wi aktaOas, 11 erects a 
lion, by causing ever) 
and debated bv onu, 

1, auiliiiiailv paesed on 
1 the Suit-, before u boeoniei 

comes dotaoly impon-mt in the coumry, from the i-W|„| in airi up>m it. lu like meaner, with u. 
ease nl m.reiMng 11 by colli-ciious inatlc by rhil- j judiciary, il ill •Unites a series of COUrtS 10 which 
dren, not only lor iheir school* aasj faimlies di- ,„ ril|ll. *,,( error, rauaea may be successively, ap- 
reedy, but lor exchanging with other schools ami   peale/l. In ortler In preeerse 

consequence ol raShj 
A pure demoerac) 

s |n   olher    places   ai:d   *-ouuines.     'I'hu 

v I " A'sVimSO. Jnterchwign'* ol the iuo>t enlighien- 

, I ed, vutijlc character, may be established  among 
' .11 ascuoeta ami classes ol the  human    famil) —a 

leutleiicv lu a " I   s.u.i..»i    I.K.JI 111 MI >   u "  011 

earth, 
Connected with (his fifal leasoo in Qenfogy, 

are oihers on l*eoiiietrv. also peculiarly tilled to 
ymmg minds.    Porsveh lessons, simple   figures 
arc prepared, showing ibe eh mints ol lorm, as 
exhmttcd in endless and bcauiilnl variety in 
jrcis around us. These figures, such as -quarts, 
mingles, beaegOSje, &<'•< »r« drawn on - 
tm paper 1 also lormed td' paper, cut and com- 
bined intn various shapes, show ing ihe dilTcreai 
crvstals, structure ol leaves ami wood.    Work   ol 

> as 1 d other Ineeeia ; atso. the work o! human 
hsude to archiaacMrsy ami all kinda ot 
ism ;  thus    aasbing   Geoesetsy,   like   its   sister 

!sciei.**t> Beoliigy, a source nfendlcaa inftrnetiim 

e successively 

tstll   Irom   lhc   fatal 

gmeul. 

n ihe  reverse of alt WHB, 

eonsulis, leg^JateSi condemns, declare, war, 

act. inn t-, at a single moMiiit-nt, lime, ai.tl place, 

nnpe ttioii'ly, uudouhungly, |rrever*ibt). 
Ilui Athens   been   a   representative Slate in" 

atead o' a naked  demoeraey,   Son.iii-and I'no 

emn would DM have quaffed ihe fetal iwuiMJck; 

rhemi-tocies  and   X« nophon    would   not   have 

in    died lit llie service ol   the Wronger I    Demo-lhein'H 

li.   i; n! noi perished ia eavde,  nor Uleon led  her ar- 
mies io disgrace before Ampbi 

igs to thai exieu-ive Judo-Ljiopean 
lamily ol nations, which, in ages before tosdawn 
vl hi-tory.louk up a hi.eol march in I wo columns 
Irom lower India, ami moving wesiwaid, both by 
a northern and a southern route, finally diffused 
nsell over  Western Asia. Northern   Africa,   and 
.he greater pan of Europe ; or whether, as oth- 
ers suppose, the Celtic, race belongs hi still older 

d was itself driven down upon lbs South 
the West oi Bumps by ibe overwhelm- 
oi the ludu-JBoropeane, are  queaiiona. 

al   present   It 

ihe   hard-hip   of   relieving   destitute   foreigners. 
whom the hand nf t*od  has   gu tied   acro-a   the 

, ocean and conducted in our doors ? 
**1 am not indifferent lo ihe increase of the 

1 public burdens ; hut lhc lime has been when 1 
< have fell a little proud of the vast sums paid in 
i the United States (or the relief nf poor emigrants 
from Europe,    It is sn annual sum, I  have no 

l tlouht, equal to the interest on the foreign debt nf 
ihe States which  have   repudiated   their   obiiga- 

| lions.      When I was m London a few years ago. 
j I received a Utter Irom one of the interior  coun- 
1 lies of England, telling me lhal ihey had in their 
I House of Correction an American seaman, (or a 

person who pretended 10 he)   who  was  both   a 
I pauper and rogue* Thev were dealroua of being 

ml of him, and kmdlv offered lo place him ai my 
diepoaal.      Although he did riot hul fair  In  he   H 

. rery valuable acquisition, I wrote hick ihat he 
might be -enl lo   le-ndon,   wfe-re   he   could   be? 

[shipped hv ihe American Cnnaul In the   I'nited 
j States      I ventured to add tie auggeeliona thai if 
; Iler M.tje.-ty'- .Mini-ier at  \\ u-hniglou were ap- 
; plied 10 in a similar wav hv ibe overseers nf lh« 
. poor and wardena of the prisons, m  1 ,,-   United 
; Slates, he would he pretty busily occupied. But 

1 really fell pleasedi at  a  tune   when   my  own 
I little Slate m Maaaachusella was a-sisiin» from 

ten In iwelve thousand destitute British subjects 
. a-iniially. in be able 10  rolelve Ihe Hiitiah Km pi re 
' of ihe only American pauper quartered upon H." 

•NOT*.-—In an inairu-Uve article re'etive to the 
! Oeiman emigration in Orto HuBnutt iJauaaVCH it.ii 

VoLKawiaTiu Hon CM) STATUTIK, thenumben who 
': emigrated fnun Germany bom 1841 lo   l«.^l  inclu- 

1 »ive, are eatiinated to have amounted to the annual 
j avsrsfie ol titi,t.7ti ami the amount ol capital ab- 

Btracted by them from the country to an average nf 
ii».:.7i>.;,..3 rix dollars (about dlwen mUuons .Span- 
iah doUaie) per annum. 

/>sr/i>._(>ne of the bn>s indttSS thefollowing 
to Ins lady love: 

And when iho reverenfl »;r<» *nal! sat. 
• My 

I'd an 

■tueh 
sod 1111 
1111;   I.IM 

uhii-li «, hava no tin, at prcsenl to disrii-s 

II.IHI-I.T 11 iiijy lit* derided* it wnuld sei'iii that, 

lur Itltf lir.l llilu?, us lar as HF ar, arqiianili'il Wl:h 
llm luriunaa 14I llns init'i-t'sling rare, |bt« hsvi- 

l.iuiiil ilirm.H.es ma really prosperous rondi- 

liun in this eounlry.    Drivra  IVOIII   llie  soil to 
Hlllell ll.elf tattlers liave elUM loHHO    lliousjnil 

yiars, ihey liave al lelMJth ami lor llie first lime 

in lluir enure Malori. louml a   real    lioiue   in  a 

land ui strangers. Uavinf In-en laid, in the 

Irighllul language of pudltral acnooiny, that at 

Hie dad) table which nature spread, lor the hu- 
m.in lamily. there is no rover laid tor them in 

lieUnu1, Ihey  have n"..i.l Itie ocean  lo liml  0v> 

euuauon. ahajlrr, and bread on a loratn soil. 
•• 1 ins ■UellM Exodus," as 11 has been aptly 

lenutil. is in .|| parlies imineiliately cunneeieil 
vsiin 11 one nf ihe in,.si imponatii event, of the 

il II . To llie 1 niiyiniis IheinsetiTS II m If b, re- 

ganii'd as a passing Irom death to life. It » ill 

Otm-rii lieland liy rvdiieinga surplus population, 
..ml featuring a  sounder   and   Jlisler   rehtlion   of 

capital ami laiiur.    li «iM lienelit the  laboring 
ei .sses in Eiigl.ind, where wage, hale bMH b.J l 

11. lake Ihou 1 hi* oadghtor' 
swer him in laaries. lone, 

•• I shan't do nothing shorter!' 
" Will ynu. my son, support ,ii"l nourish, 

This floWM I K'Ve 10 Iheef 
I'd giv, my span whit, kid. a tlounsa 

And answer, " Ves, sir-ee!'' 

PEA SOLT. 
Of nil llie V's in Johnson's Dirtumary. 
lV-lail. I'e-ni-e. Pe-mke, I'e-lilionarv, 
Pea eoek, Peculiar, Pe-daot, and P.-nsl, 
IVreiupiory  Pa-nates, and l'e-ul, 
rVooniary, Pe-npherv, ami Pe-n«h; 
Po-ranoial, Pe-treacent, I'ee-n-h; 
'I ne P I mo»i approve ol all the group, 
I. Pea, the son ol hid, and sue ol Soap! 

A young gentleman of Kilkenny, inrriinj a 
handsome milkmaid, nidi—"What will you 
life, lor your aeifand ynur milk, my dear?"— 
Pin- girl inatantlv replied, •• Yourself and a fold 
rip,;, sir. ' Thai is good, but the Eirl at the 
boarding lton*a ««s better.    A gemteniaa calied 
in. anil was shown over a sel of Moms tiy a verv 
preuy girl. •• Are you lo be lei «st<■ lha roatar^ 
ertquired the gallant.    ■• Mo, I'm to lie lei alone." 

Had Koine heeil a pure deui..c[.n'y insle.nl nl down lo the surialiou point bv die struggle be 
;t repnfaenlativa repubhe, slie woiihl hue maiks] tweeu the native populalioit and ihe inhabit.mi 
sithmission  10   Hannibsl   after   fhe hlal frehl uf Man 
t'aiinx 1 she would have punished V irru,inatoad 
ol thanking him " ih 11 he t, el nut despaired ol 
ilia republie;" alia would nut hpea  Irad   twenty 

lh la ksjudft <l Ihoussud men, 
vine dial ter. 

\n iri.h 1, who had roi eneed rmiWrnj a 
wall rrmiK: hia lot, ol radw r nobommon dimen- 
siima rii' four leet Ingh and sit fct thu-k— 
wai aakod 'he object by a friend. •■ To sam 

r., mv honev. d.m'i you f 'hat ifiteicr 
in 11 is now.' ul die sister  islsud.    Tins  benefit   will  extend "T 

lioiu E'igl.lii.l 10 ours, I.e.. and   will    lessen    Ihe f.hs down. HJ» 
pii--iiic id thai eoiiipeiu  wlueh our   labor  is  , _ 
obliged 10 susi.in, «,11, ihe ill.paid labor ot Eu-      •• T«m. who did you aay our friend H—— 
rope. While lh* conat 1 Ho  Amenea nl married r    •• II. married forty thousand dollar. 

.     rathe jie+ieat I lorget her other iiaO*».    uaath.aoaw«. 



THE PATRIOT. 
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SATURDAY,   JUNE   18,  1853. 

Letter from Gov. Morohead. 

Omen N. C. HAILKUAD, 

(jRF.FNSBOKUtUil,  JllllU  Uj   ltJ3 

Editor* if the Grtauburo' Patriot: 
I liuvo ihe honor to acknowledge a couuntinica- 

lion from hie Kxcelleiiey, I). S. Hunt, urniei date of 

4ih lnsl., requesting Iho Precidcnt and I>irector* ul 
this Company to liave tin- surveys made of lliu con- 
templated extensions of the North Carolina Kail- 
road,—eastward from (iold.-borou;;h to Beaufort 

Harbor, and westward from Salisbury to tho Teu- 
iisejirin High ti"r"n':ng1" *'"* | '>-'•<>•- ■■' the Act 
of Assembly entitled An Act to hum-pirate " The At* 
I nitu and North Carolina JiaUroad Company,>1 and 

" The North Carolina and Wattrn JiaUroad Compa- 

ny" 
I desire to *;i re this plowing intelligence lo UN 

friend* Of theat enterprises, through your valuable 
paper, with an awurancethat liie work will be cum- 
HI -.--i at as early ailay M practicable. 

Immediately upon tha receipt oHIovcrnor Raid's 
communication, I informed our Chief Knginoer, 

Walter (Jwyiin;—our Board meets early in July,hy 

which lime I hope we shall have a corps of Engin- 

eers rcacly for the field. 
Not a moment is lo be lost. The ileep, deep re- 

gret is, that these extension* are not now in full pro- 
gress of constriiclion. The giant strides of improve- 

ment around sj should arouse us to action. The 
ignominious and pusillanimous complaint that Na- 
ture has done so little for us is a libel upon the old 
dame. Let us see il it Be not. If Ihe labors and o- 

pinionB of that distinguished American cili/eu, 
Copt Bache, of the L*. S. Coast Survey, to whom 
our commerce is already so much indebted, ran 
have any inlluence on our opinions, we have at the 
eastern terminus of OOO of these extensions one ol 
the linest harbors, at Beaufort, for all commercial 
purposes oriihe whole Atlantic coast. And if tlto 

improvements at the mouth of Cape Fear shall suc- 
ceed, as it is hoped they will, we shall have another 
port, surpassed by few, if any. to the South. Then 
hore aro the ports; the Utter requiring but little aid 
from man; the former made and presented by the 

hand of nature in its unrivalled excellence. 
But it may be asked, what commerce have we, 

;o require such a port as Beaufort I Let the answer 
be, the commerce ol the world. Look at the loca- 
tion of this port—placed in the end of the North 
Carolina coast, which projects like a promontory 

into the Atlantic, midway and within light u! the 
great line of navigation between the North and the 
South, and within thirty minutes sail of the ocean. 

Nature made il for a Mopping place for commerce 
—ihe hall-way house between the North and the 
South,—where steamers may get their supplies of 
anthracite, semi-bituminous ami bituminous coal, 

eo profusely scattered on either side, and, unless I 

am much mistaken, under the bed oi the great Cen- 
tral Railway, which, by this eastern extension, will 

connect with that port. 
But there are views connected with this port to 

which public attention has not been sufficiently di- 
rected. Lieutenant Manry, of the Washington Ob- 

servatory,—whole services have done more for nav- 
igation and commerce than perhaps any other man 
living—addressed a communication lo one or both 
■muses of Congress on the subject of the commerce 
ot the Amazon,.Mississippi ami (lull of Mexico.* 

For philosophical and statesmanlike views this pa- 
per is without a rival,, and should be read and studied 
by every American citizen. It shows very clearly 
that the trade of the whole Gulf of Mexico, includ- 

ing its ma»nificinnt rivers, must pass out at the 
siraits ol Florida, and 'lial some Southern port must 
become the great emporium for that commerce, 
lias any port the advantages that Beaufort has? 

But let us take a western view ol these eMeii.-iuns. 

The Uoad running from BeaoJost along the Central 
l.ailroad and to thoTeanasnaa line, and thence a- 
|oj0g the lines already in program of construction to 
Memphis, will not far) OM degree from a iUu^ Wist 
course. Extend the same line westward (ami 1 

predict it will surely be done) to the cily ol San 
Francisco, which is to become the great emporium 

of the East Indian trade, and who can doubt that 
the trade ol the Mississippi valley, as well as that 

of the Fast ludias and China will crowd our port. 
This line will vary less than three degrees from a 

due West course. 
But to those who do not look so far from home, 

let us direct their attention to what nature has done 
for QO at home. We have a genial climate; nav i- 

gable bays and rivers; cascades and waterfalls; a 
sod unsurpassed tor fertility ; and minerals exhaust- 
less till the earth upon which we tread, their rich- 

ness equalled only by the soil that tries to hide them. 
That we may not be ignorant uf their existence, they 
peep out at every step and look us in the face, vet' 
we liud them not. Jake the lu/y laborer who, with 

his fellows, was caught Numbering by his employ- 
er : the latter, by way ol rebuke, said he would give 
a crown to know which was the laziest m the 
crowd. This long slab-sided fellow, alter a great 
yawn and stretch, said, " here he massa—give mo 
de money.'1 " Here, you lazy rascal, take it," ten- 
dering him the crown. With another yawn and 
cilbrlto bring his pocket in view, " i\o} massa, do 
mede favor tojesl drap it in del pocket!" Like 
lain we look upon the coal, iron and limcsto:c in 
juxtaposition—but as it is not forged into plow- 

shares and rolled into rails, we touch il not. Gold 
and copper, silver and load, nestle together in the 
earth; but as they are not melted into pig-, ingots 

and bars, or coined into currency and placed in our 
pockets, we heed them not. 

' Nature has not done enough for us ! !' No, nor 

never will, until ohogives us MEN—men worthy 
the age in which they live. 

The President and Directors ol Iho \. C. Railroad, 
Messrs. Editors, will have the surveys made,—to 
your corps we look, to have the Work dune. Let 
the whole press ol North Carolina turn their artil- 
lery upon these points, and success mu.-t follow. 

Onward ! and take you the lead. 

J. M. MOHEHRAD. 
JWl JtT. C. Kutfiwd. 

• You  should   publish   this in   OltOOOO   in  your 

WPtr' =—«—=^— 

HT Mr. IVnninjion. who advertised la be- 
lUfe HI tins place* has dropped us a hue suiting 
that his visit 10 Oreenoborough hao been neces- 
sarily delayed* and that several djya wool yel 
ttapea before he comes. 

t» The* oonuol greeting ■■t'storkholdersMfl Second District. 

the N. ( . Kailm.d Will be held in Salisbury, oh j A tlnnorruiic convention for the 2nd Oungrcs 

ihe I lib day ol July. Stockholders in this ti* sioiial district was held at Newbern on the 9lh 

rinily who eimnot attend ought to make out their , mat, and Col, Thomas Kuflin, of CioMslmrough 

proxies for those who will bo there.    Il is very   n iuataw ■■ the   democratic  candidate for the 
important that all the Uuilfurd slock be repre- 

sented. 

Dangerous Counterfeit. 

A conuleifeii ten dollar hill,   piirporl'ng   lo be 

on ihe  K 1   k  of (Jape Fear,   lias come under our 1 Icclion il  gave a majority of 2.110 for Pierce & 

district. Mr. It. has accepted the nomination. 

W. (J. l.oltin, Esq., of l.cnuir, has been fie pho- 

ton) announced as an indi pendent democratic 

candidate lor ihe same district. The district is 

largely democratic.     At   ihe   last  1'resideuiial c- 

nolicc, remarkably well executed and calculated 

10 deceive inosl persons except those in the con- 

siaut habit of handling money. Tie? sly le of 

engraving in the spurious bill does not strike the 

casual observer an badly done ;—it mum be ex- 

amined particularly, or compared  with the gen 

King, The counties composing this district arc 

llcaufurl, Cartcrct, Craven, Kdgecomhe, (ireen. 

Hyde, Junes, I.enoir, Onslow, l'ill,uud Wayne, 

Salem  Academy. 

This celebrated institution closed iis  late  scs- 
ine, oetore the  deled*   become apparent.    As , . . . ,, , „„ 

, • ■■ .. I Hiun WHfl Ihe usual examination exercises.     ihe 
the readiest mode of detection, the observer w 

look fust at the female figure hi the vignette, in 

a sitting posture, with bare shoulder* and a Iri- 

deiil 111 her left hand. I 1 the .genuine bills, the 

countenance, of die female has a clear, open, 

pleasant expression, and! the whole picture up* 

pears finished. In the spurious bill, the face is 

badly done—looks hluricd, wilh an unpleasant 

expression, and the whole figure larks distinct- 

ness. The face of the brick-layer, at ihe right 

band upper corner,   is badly executed ; and ihe 

pupils for ihe session iiumbcred 211, from the 

following Sialr*: North Carolina 81); Soulh 

Carolina 81; d'eorgia 18; Alabama 15; Vir- 

ginia 15; Mississippi 10 ; Tennessee 4 f Texas 

3; Ohio 2 ; Cherokee Nation I. Thenextses* 

sion will commence on Monday, July 11th. 

I *>' It will be seen by a notice in this paper, 

that it is proponed to hold a meeting in this place 

on ihe 4lh of July next, to consider the proprie- 

ladder against the end of the house, in the same ; ,v of building a plank road from this place, via 

group, has, in the genuine, the third round from ! BrOCO'l X Koads, Madison. Ac, to the Virginia 

the top nearly on a line with the top of tho win- linc- We «■»« on a former occjsion, urged the 

dow, while, in the spurious, the third round o1 *freal i'nporlance of such an enterprise. We now 

the fodder is below the lop of the window. The , R:,>" <° lho PC0Ple e" m&U, allend the proposed 

word TEN, in square panel work at the left hand meeting, hear what may be said on the occasion ; 

lower corner, is not Ml in squaie in the spurious | and '■ satisfied, afier hearing, of tho utility of the 

bills, but somowhat cutenomered. The filling ' w,,rk- *W into it, wilh energy and spirit, and 

up and signatures on ihe bill before us are done ; »■» lI""g *l!l «>»" *»• accomplished. 

with paler ink than the genuine bills.    The one ) -  l 

under notice purports (o be payable at i'aye;le- : liT J. 11. l'.\THANK,K«q., of Jlcrmmdo, .\Iisj»., 

ville ; but we understand others are out payable [(eon o\' Capt. Jonathan Uulhauk, formerly of 

ol Salisbury. In some sections east of this |(tuitford.) practicing attorney in the roun'Jes of 

place we arc informed that grcal numbers of . Oe Solo, Marshall and l'anola, has been appoin- 

tive counterfeits are in circulaliun. led by (inv. Keid, (.-ommiskioner of deeds, Ac, 

The l'ayeilenlle counterfeit is signed  II. K. 1 to be u'cd or recorded in N. C. 

Savage. Cashier, Thomas II. W light. President; , ■-■-■     •      ■- — 

daied July 3. 1810; letter Aa ; piyable to J. W. | LrTMAwir HONORS.—At the late Commence 

Wright. The Salisbury counterfeit is signed II. ' meil| cf ,|,e Randolph Macon College, the degree 

K. Savage. Utobier, Thomas 11. Wfight, Tres'i; '. 0f I)1Mrtor of Divinity was conferred on ihe Rev! 

payable to D. A. Davis ; date and letter not re- ' Mezekiah 0. Leigh and Charles K. Deems of the 

membeml. North Carolina Conference, and  the honorary 

We learn  from Mr. Linden/,   the Cashier of  degree of A. M., on  Kev. John B. Edwards, of 
the branch   in   this  place,   lhal  direction* have   L|,C Virginia Conference, 

been communicated to all the Branches to issue _     , 

uitieh. perhaps loo much, for ihe New York Sur- 
vey. My trlcuH Ma*. lhal my heart was in il ; 
hut ih ti lite work W;I<I j>erformed h:i*tilv and in- 
accurately , or dial 1 am disposed lo form opinion* 
hastily, is a charge which those who best know 
me will never make. Hut I do not cl.«im ex- 
emption Iroin error, r,nd when KIIOWII lo be m 
error, 1 hasien 10 make a retraction. I under- 
stand that Professor MtU'lieH's views of the coal 
fields ditfer from my own. I may be in error ; 
for il i* true that I have not had a quarter of a 
centnry lu form ihem in. The I'rofessor thire- 
fore possesses over me a decided advantage. The 
long period, during which he has had lime to 
make op his miud, mane the people anxious lo 
know what bis final conclusions are. I repeal 
again, 1 am not ofl'-ntjcd that others entertain and 
take an opportunity to express iheir opinions 
when they at different from my own. Thi* is 
perfectly right, and a plain, open, siraighl-fnr* 
ward mode of speaking mill me Ihe best; but, 
as lo the extent and value uf the coal fields of 
this Stale, it appears lo mo lhal ihey are now in 
a fair way to be provrd. The miner's pick is 
there, and-lhe measuring rod can be applied by 
any one. These are the baft and most satisfac- 
tory modes lo settle tho points at issue between 
us. I should depreeale an influence at this time 
which would stand in the way of a full develop- 
ment of the Deep UAer coal field. I say, then, 
let Northern and Southern capitalists expend iheir 
thousands in the project, and, if it fails, the mo- 
ney will go into the pockets of the hind owners 
and lahurers. It is merely the transfer of a por- 
tion of the funds of the atlluenl lo ihe hands of 
ihe needy. It is only a distribution of surplus 
lunds. Dul allow the lo ssy, that 1 have full 
confidence in this coal field. Aa lo the four com- 
munications which have appeared 111 your colu- 
mns, criticism from me might appear lo many in- 
expedient. I entertain views which do not co- 
incide with ihose of their author. We can sleep 
together hi the same ord, notwithstanding that. 
J*cl ihe mailer, therefore, resl. 

1 am, sir, verv rcspcciiullv, yours. 
IS. KMMONS. 

:liis difficulty would bo avoidsti. the wluile coun- 
try would be quicUv Milled uud improved. 

TlieaveragetMQperulure f:>r April iia»bceft-7adt'g. 
M                  •' "    at Minrir-e. 47   M 

" " "      V2o'clock. OH    " 
H « "    at Minwt,   Mi   " 

The entdoet degree Indieated is once 3t» and twice 
'•iH   al   MiLlIM". 

warmest " 80,7s, "7; 7J, al noon. 

no more From ihe plate which has bet u counter- 

feited. The 10s, a« well as 3*. Is and 5s, will 

hereafter be from splendid new plates. 

The Foreign Appointments. 
Even ihe New York Kveuiug I'osi. a leading 

Tree Soil paper strongly devoted lo the Admiuis- 
— lr.ition, cannot  swallow   the  Foreign  Appoini- 

Commenoemont. inents just made, without a    wry   face,   and  ad* 

Having no space lasi week, nor   the  preeeoU  »*»*«•»• »*»« lUfowilf delleaM touches   with a 

lor ihe eMended polices of ihe laic   t'oinmenee-   masterly hand: 

nicnt exercises ol the University al Chapel Hill,       " We are grairtul to the President, ihnt,   in 
we now present a mere abstract of proceedings,   making his selection   of diplomatic   represcnla- 

,.    ..     ■           , . ,,    o _ M   . ,   ,,    1.     . tives, he has weakened   ihe  home  force of tht> 
On Mundav muht the Sermon (o the dradua- ,,                                                     ■     ,   , 

*      °                     .         .       ,.      . Democratic parly ol ihe rounirv in the least pos- 
l.og Class was delivered by Kev. Dr. Hawks, ol siu|(, 4,r(,refl      ||e co|)||, hanj|y ha„0   c,)(„ei|  an 

New Nork. equal nuinlier of prominent men whose absence 
On Tuesdav, at II o'clock in the forenoon, ! would less senomdv be felt than those whose 

the Annual Address before the N. C. Historical ' «"■«« we have copied yesterday from the otli- 
„    , , „ 1  ,      .,     11      1 L' eial   bulletin.     \\u   speak   especiallr   of   ihose 
Soe.ety was delivered by Dr. Hawks—subject.   ^^ inci|ha|il)|1 ((;IS \H.vn ^ 'fc^ 

Sir Walter  Raleigb.    Declainattons at night by       » Instead of wondering al (he lime consumed 

selections from ihe Freshman ' lass. over these appointments, we marvel rather  thai 

On Wednesday, at 11, the Address before die   " selection could hive been made iu so short a 
time, ol so large  a   number   whose   lian^hmeut 
■ he notion has so little reason to regret, and who 
at the same lime are personally so unexcepiiona- 

characler ol the lawyer. I blc.     There is nol one among ihem. unless it he 
On Wednesday afternoon ihe Annual Address some of those whose names we never heard ol, 

was delivered before the Alumni Association, by | who v. m ever permit himsel:' to be picked up 
.x      ,   .,   ,Y   , 1   a, ■ ti    1 ,drunk m ihe  public   streets   while   abroid,   and 
Dr. J. 11. Dickson.   of   \\ 1 mingtmi.     Iieclama-     ,   , r ., ... urn 
* 8 that iinying more man could be said ol all our 
lions at night by selections from tho   Sophmore   (uu.^n representatives f.,r many year*.    There 

Class. ' are not many, we believe there arc   nor.e   of ihe 
On Thursday—Commencement day—original   newly-nppoinnd Minister! who  speak   any   of 

two Literary Societies was delivered by ihe I Ion. 

A. Oi !\ .Nicholson, of Tennessee—subject, the 

Orations were delivered by ihe following mem- 

bers of the Graduating Close; viz 1 Messrs. V. A. 

Allen. Newborn 1 A. G. Merrill, Toon.f W. W. 
1'eebles, i\i>ith:tmptou j Alex. W. I,awrcnce, 

Kaleigh; Robert A. Chambers, Montgomery] 

W. II. Powell, Bertie j T. T. Dismukee, Term.; 

N. K. Scales, RoekioghtB ; A. H. IllBOk, Moore; 

A. Mclver, Mourc ; I), ti. Worih, Asheborougli; 

J. M. Hulloek, Ala.; J. I Scale., Kockingham; 

J. Woods, Tcnn. Then followed the Annual 

Kepoit—Conferring Degrees, Valedictory Ora- 

tion by J. I" Alorehead, (irecnsborougl). 

The following genilcman received the Degree 

of Master of Arls, viz: Malcom Macnair, of 

RobetOO ; E. C. Chambers. .Montgomery; W. 

A. L'ick, M. 1)., Lutnberton ; Beaton Giles, Ka- 

leigh ; W. K. Hill, Duplin ; K. Ilines, Chapel 

Hill; J. I*. Gorrell, Greeoeborough ; John Tool 

Elisobeth City;  W. <i. I 

the languages in use at the courts lo which they 
are accredited ; anil the same remarks may be 
made of ihe Charges vtiih the single execution 
ol Mr. Illinium ; but as it has long been custom- 
ary tor the government to employ men of "our 
tongue" iu ihe diplomatic service, wo are bound 
lo presume thai the usage is founded upon prin- 
ciple of public policy. If most of them talk a- 
broad a-* they do at home, ihe fewer languages 
they have at their command the belter," 

Even So. 

There arc some instances of loeofoeo newspa- 

pers telling the truth. The grctnrst instance of 

the kind occurs iu the Halifax Kcpublican, as 

follows : 

" Mver since General Pieroe was inaugurated 
as President of the Dulled Stales—a Malion lo 
which he #•• called by almoM ihe unanimous 
voice of the American people, he has been DUOI* 

M. I).. Klizabcth i')' «-'"S:,^t'1' "> rernoeing Whigs from nthee, and 
■Qpplylng their places w'th   Democrats." 

Cily; Lawrence Smith, Scotland Neck; Cle 

motit (i. Wright, l-avcttcville; and W. II 
Johnston. Tarborough.' asTProf. Mm IIKI.L. of Chapel  Hill,   h 

The Degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred ™nlly published in the Register a series of com- 

upon the lion. Frederick Nash, the Hon. Rich-)•nmeatione, in which he ireats the subjects of 

mond M. Pearson, and the Hun. William II. agriculture, geology, mineralogy. &c, in such 

IJaitlc, Judges ol ihe Supreme Court ; and also | »ivle as exhibils exlensive research on these 

upon the Hon. Walker Anderson, of Florida.        j impor'anl subjects.     We had   desired   lo   make 

The Degree of Doctor of Divinity was con- ( some extracts from the Prof's articles, but the 

ferrcd upon Kev. Thomas T. Davis Bishop erOf/detf stale of our colums has prevented.— 

eleel of South Carolina; also, upon Uev. Cyrus | Prof. Mitchell, made some allusions lo the Re- 

JohnolOBt of Charlotte, ajid Kev. Joseph Cross, 

ol Charleston, S. C- 

Dintrict Attorney. 

Robert P. Du-k. Eeq., of this place, has been 

appointed District Attorney of ihe Culled Sialc* 

for North Carolina, in place of II. W. llusled, 

E5e%i ot Raleigh, removed. 

As the thing hud to hr dnuv, we confess our- 

selves as well pleased with (he appointment ol 

Mr.  Dick   as any   that   could   have  been   nude. 

port of Prof. Kinmons. State Geologiat, which 

brought forth ihe following good humored but 

sarcastic teller: 

RAI.KIOII, June 3. 1R03. 

To thr Kditorofthe Raleigh Btgbtort 

Sin : 1 am not displeased nor offended lo see 
your exccllenl nilunni" given lo agricultural com- 
munications, when they come trom the pen of a 
gentleman BO distinguished for hi* allionmculs and 
talents us   Prok'shnr  Milchel, of your renowned 
I niei nrity.   Ii oatlere nol thai he finds occasion 
in disparage my   leeblu etTortS   in promoting ihe 
otjcrls of the Geological Survey of ihe Stale, ur 

eps 111  aside to adduce ami bring up ihe opm- 
is unfavor- 

personally   worthy, amnhle in the relations of 

social hie, and pfofssstonaUy qualified withal, wo loftl ,,f a ,or"C"tr '*' »uaUin hi 
1...... »- ,„ ,«„.., .1 . .L   1 1   r .      <,• able views of the fitness ol my uiiahli'Miiuus lor have only lo regiet lhal the bestow;t  of the 01 ,11 •     . /,, 

, ■ the p"-t 1 have ihe honor lo 1M.Id. 1,3 rr* ■■■■'-■ , partj  whose ,     1, „ :ill .  , p, .- ....,., >. ,. psinthe 
, principles we .   tl quoted from his book, I ■ Itempled   lo   do 

Xjetter from  California. 

UNION Cirv, SANTA (-I.AHA CO., Calm ? 
May Isi, |8ft8,     5 

Meter*. Swuim §• Sherwood: 

You will perceive lhal we have passed 

through the labors and changes of another month. 

April here seems to be alteudcd by manv of the 

atmospheric changes which are considered as 

peculiar lo it in the Atlantic Slates ; here, how- 

ever, in (he advanced stale uf vegetation, il occu- 

pies the same place in the year, lhal May dues 

in the Hasl especially as regards  ihe   period  of 

bloornigg of the early Spring flovervi many of 

which adorn these valleys. So far as I have ob- 

served most of the (lowers of April sre yellow, 

and but few of them arc fragrant. As I am nol 

a botanist I cannot give you a clas«iticaiiun of the 

varieties, many uf which are entirely diliercnl 

from any I have seen in ihe Kasi. I have nu- 

liced four varieties of clover, natives probably of 

this coast. The most abundant variety has a 

small yellow (lower or, ralhcr, a cluster of four 

small ones wilh a seed-pod, differing entirely 

from the red. The other varieties have blos- 

soms similar in form lo the red and while uf the 

Baal : one has a small purple flower and some- 

what delicate growth, another larger varietv 

somewhal resembling ihe red, ;.nd a large white- 

flowered, which mi^hl properly be designated as 

mammoth from the large size of its (lowers and 

stalks ; in quality they arc all tender, and succu- 

lent and disposed lo trail on the ground, and on 

this account I do not think they arc as suitable 

(or the purposes of hay-m:iking as ihe red which 

1 think is more erect in its growth. 

Since January, ihe alternation of fair weather 

and rain has been such as is common in ihe At- 

lantic Slates.;   within the laat iwo Weekl several 

showers have fallen rendering it  rather  wet for 

agricultural operations especially in ihe. lower 

portions ol ibis valley. 

The temperature*, aa indicated by the thermo- 

meter lor the pasl month, seems lo be quite fj, 

vorable as regards equability   at   a   degree,   lhal 
would be favorable io freraonel comfort; yti the 
the prevalence ol wind* oil" the Pacific frequent* 
ly charged vv.ih moisture, causes a perception of 
ebillineMf that would not otherwise be caused 
by the degree of temperature, indicated* 

The country, (i. e.) the ralleys have ihe re- 
putation 'il'being qui e healthy ; bill this mav 
not be affirmed in regard lo thdoe who are care- 
less of exposure m llu ir clolhing lo ihe night air. 

The irue character of the dlUiale may be ad- 
judged ol this, thai the winter months are ihe 
season 01 growth of the indigenous erases; also 
of eabbage, radiehee, tornepst a orop of which 
may  be plained ami raised every month   of WIH- 

: ler and ot ihe whole vcar. 
The agricultural operations of ihe month have 

been planting and preparing lo plant potatoee, 
cabbage, nmou<>, \e.     Onion* are sown in   seed 

( beds, and ihcn transplanted as cabbage  are. 
The population of ihe agricultural dratrrcls lo 

1 a gieal degree is unsettled, oohoialiog not of !aui- 
I dies but ol miners and BaUofS who are working 
for staled  wages, or as tenants   on   rented   I and. 

I This is caused by ihe &iate of things aa  regards 
I lands and high prices. The enormous profits o| 
agriculture 10 hoih the tenant and landlord are 
such as to disincline the Utter lo sell,  and   over1 

[comes in) she former ihe national dislike to ihe 
fjslem  of   renting—when   the   present   system 
ehsngeeaen willeertainlydo,ats)« remote period 

teither, ih« country will be njaieklf, permanently 
. settled. It is here said lhal Mr. l'icrcc has ap- 
pointed a new set ol land commissioners ;   if #0, 

i ihey may adopt a rule of adludieation in Ihe 
settlement oftbeee land claims lhal  may place 
ihe ettbjeel 111 alrogetkef another aspect. 'J'he 

, rule herctolore adopted hy ihe commissioners in 
I the settlement of these claims 1 uudersland lo 
j be this, lo confirm all that il was thought ihe 
\I.\ican government would confirm. To this 

' Sony Objeel and inaial lhal ihe rule should re- 
quire strict and literal performance of conditions 

[of the grant, for ihey ad base COndriiona and not 
lone probably iu fifty have been complied with. 
; li the views of the Ueaieans are defieieai u n - 
[gard| the rvlure of a bargain, or nn Buumed ob- 
; ligation or in other words* of righl  and  wrong* 
; ii doe» seem lo me thai the action of ih re govern- 
I meni should lend to ihe eorreeitoH ol them ■ 
I if the government of the I. B«  U**\  purchased 
die H hole of Uisse < [aims al any prirf, say ^10, 
15 or 'JO an sen ihem and   put   them 
in the nif r'-i :   ,i ibese prices with ibe Sil 
il.25 or the minimum price oi jiubiic I 

Important Fcreign New a. 

TtiRKKV AND  I*'--!'..—The   steamer   Pacific,- 
which has arrived ul New York, brings news i<f 
quite a warlike   eharacler.    The  diihVnllies  l«e-' 

: iween I'lirkcy  and Wussia appear to   be  rs|>idly 
I drawing 10 a crisis.    Ii is said lhal Prince Men- 
I schikoll', ihe Uufsian Ambassador, left  Conslan- 
I liuoplo on the I2ndf and arrived at Odessa on the 
\ 23d uh.    A Uussian army. 10U.U00 strong, has 
j been conceulraied on uV Turkish frovuier.    The 
; Knglish. l-'reneh and   Prussian   ambassaiUirs   in 
I C'onslatiliuople, made  an  ellort  lo   endeav.ir   lo 
: reooneile the difficulties cxisling between Turkey ' 
. and Hussia, hut Meiiscfiiknll and ihe I liwm were 
squally inflexible ; consc(|ueu!ly the former de- 

; mauded his passports.     The Turkish   fleer   has 
been ordered to cruise the Dardanelles, whilst a 
portion of ihe vessels w ill be dispalebed to Kgypl 
for troops.    Albas Pasha, Minister of War,   has J 
dispaiched couriers inlo evciv Oiloman province, 
calling out all ihe warlike resources ol ihe Mm-' 
|)ire.    No account  of ihe   whereabouts   ol the 
Fronton   fleet   has' been   received ;   its   cruising 
ground has been kept a   profound  secret.    The 
condition of affairs II regarded as extremely crit- 
ical ;   but all may yet be seilled without a   resort 
lo arms. 

ENOI.AND—The steamer Asia arrived al Liv- 
erpool on Saturday evening and ihe Mnnrliesii-r 1 
on the 2t)th nit. Ministers in boili Houses of 
Parliament had refused In reply lo the question 
whether or not a fleet can he ordered to ihe Med- 
iterranean lo assist Turkey in case of emergency. ' 

All die Ca'pUin-GtyeraJa of Cobs, save Con-! 
eha, have been denuunced in Parbamciii BCgnfltyJ 
of participating in (hr slave Irade. 

The loice of the !li.:..-!. Ileel is lu 1H> augmen- 
i"l imuiediaielv. 

CHINA.—Private sjrVuUntl reeeivrd iu London; 
aattooneed lhal lite city nl* Nankin hail fallen ill- ; 
Ui the hi.uds ol ihe rebels.     The British sdmiraJ 
had refused iu- allow Hnlisli vessels to   pass   up 
the   river  with   stores  for  either   party.    Tile 
Chinese Imperial Commissioner hired the Portu- 
eeee fleet in releaee the city, bui it was eapwred 
by  the rebels.     Appeals were ihrn made   in  the 
Kuglish, French and American t'onsuts      Three j 
Kugli>h frigates] and ihe Preneh frigate  (laaaiuaj 
have been sfsjl up for ibis purpose, while ihe A- ■ 
nCfiean Comualssioner* Mr.   .Marshall,   has   un- 
dertaken tonauae tbi American frigate Susojoe*] 
hanna lo lake positnm in   ihe   poet   of Mail kin. [ 
Com. Perry has ordered ihe Plymolh lo Shang- 
hai. 

SwiTZi:itl.A\n.—All Ibe troops of this eouniry 
bare been ordered lo hold iheuisehes   in   read)- ' 
ness to repel the nj!!.>regions of   Austria,   should 
iii..i power insist upon Ibrtberoflenalve meaaurea. | 

From the KayeitcvilleObserver, June 14th. 

Destructive Fire. 

'I'he only COnsiderablO fire lhal has occurred 

in this town since ISfO, broke out shortly after 

midnight on Friday night last. It commenced 

in ihe warehouse in the rear of Mr. Hccrly 

Hose's siore, near ihe west end ol Has Street, 

and soon communicated to the kitchen ol .Mrs. 

Brown's Hotel,  (late   Ilarman's.)     From   ihose j 

pointe 11 Ipread 10 the Hotel and ihe four other] 

three story and basement and aiiick double brick 

buildingfi immediately adjoining 10 the west, all! 

of which, wilh iheir   warehouses   and   kitchens, 

were destroyed.    The Hotel had been recently I 

very hands ly lined up by the owners, Messrs.! 

8 led me 11 A: rlorne.and Mrs. Brown had moved, 

into it only ten days before. The owners had, 

insurance in the Oreenebornugh Mutual forfS.- 
000. nud in the Fayrlievillt Mutual for * 1.110(1,' 
which will not   cover   their  loss.     Mrs.   Brown' 
had 93,000 insurance in ihe J3int  of Hartford.: 
ami, though sjie eared ronsidarable furniture, i> 
doubtleea a heavy   loser beyond that amount.— 1 
Seeeral ol ibe boarders losi  rriothiug,  furniture, 
dw.    The iwo neil buildinga( extending 80 feel 
on May  slrcei. belonged in ihe Hon. James C. ! 
Dobbin, and were   insured   in the .Ftna lor $2.- 
OlKt. much below   iheir  value.     Mr. Rose had 
08,000 in Ins goods m the N. <•'. Mutual and 
•1000 in Ihe .I'.ma.   which   it is hoped exceed* 
his loss.   Messrs. It. & J.  Qi Icons I oeeupied 
the two lower  tenemente adjoining  Mr. Rose, 
anil were insured for $)1000 in the 1'ayetlev illc 
Mutual 1 which ii Is hoped considersbly exceed 
iheir loss. Above Ihem. Mrs. devil's Boarding 
Mouse. Iroin which we uuciersiand most of the 
furnUore was saved.     No insurance.     The next 
■tore was occupied by Mrs. El nn. as a small 
ronfoolinnary, and ihe upper stones as her dwel- 
ling. Stock and furniture moetly aaved. No 
insurance. In the same building was l|ie store 
oi Mi. Daniel MoR^e, who saved moei of his 
eoode. Lose 0300 lo MOO. -No insurance.— 
llallofdiM   buUding   was   owned   by   Charles 
Montague. Esq., and was insured in the Kay* 
elleville Mutual lor only M00. The other half 
was owned by John IJ. Starr, Ksq.f and was 
insured in ihe Fayetievillu Mutual lor a like 
small amount. The nexl slore was orrupieU by 
Mr. Win. 1.'. Campbell, who saved nearlv every 
thing. Loss only *50. The lasi by Mr. Hen- 
ry 1. Jones, whose loss was likewise small.— 
Mr. B. Monauhan, occupied ihe dwelling above, 
and had lime lo save bis fern!litre. This double 
buildiu|i was owned by Mr. Patrick Montague, 
and  was insured in the   Favelleville   Mutual tor 
8780. 

The whole loss is al leasl $25,000. of which 
about halt Was insured. It would probably re- 
quire $50,000 to restore the properfh 10 us coa- 

j dllion before the lire. 
The bvildinga on ihe opposite side id ihe 

j slreel were several limes nfi fn.-, but n was cx- 
1 iio^uished by ihose on the roofs. 

There was more conlusioo, want of organixs- 
lion. uf skill,   and of  means,   in Ibis lire than in 
;nv vteever uiuwssid iu this town, and we 
tsks neoaeioej hi sat. lhafc ii in all iheee respt els 

) there be not 1 change, it will be unsafe! lor insu- 
renee eosnpinies to do bueinesa here, al li'.^i 
u nhoiii a Material increase of rales of premium. 
Rngfttce efmuce power, and capable persons t(i 
eoeamand iheaaj are indispensable. Aed aeeac 
mode uiu-i be sdopied el ajwsya Lupin- ilie 
lire rererveira lilled with water,  instead "'  ,',' 

1 pending an trie water works ei i!,( miHnasrt, and 
ihai loo when evi 1   it lihesti  Urdis- 
charge the a itoi m»hi mani  nomis »>i ihe I 
Murks - ime< 

Accident to Gen. Scott. 

Major Gen. SCOTT, 1'. s. ftrmTl ,„,., wj,|, a 

srrious accident in the cily ol New York on 
Wednesday nighl leaf. While crossing ihe Fifth 
avenue, at Ninth street, abont 0| o'rlorki his 
foot struck against n Aagghrg none rslsed above 
ibe pavem'enhj and he was thrown mrvard with 
some force. His right shoulder was dislocated 
by ihe fall, and his lace and knees were much 
cut. He WHS prompllv raised hv some gentle- 
men and taken home, when l)rs. Moll and Simp- 
son were sent lor, who sel his shoulder and ad- 
ministered some com 4>MIU; drait|[ht. The Gen- 
eral was much shaken by his fall. No danger* 
ous consequences are likely lo result from ihe 
ureiilent, but he will \w probably coulined some 
weeks to the houMt. A yenersl conr«*rn was 
mauihsjed among the citizens of New York fur 
(his severe aceidenl, in which we in Washington 
mosipincerely sympathize.—Aa/. Int., 13/flintt. 

Items of Intelligence. 

The Editors ol iho lldlsboro' Recorder have 
been shown some spicimens of coal, found 111 
Orange* about thirteen miles easl of llillsboru,' 
not far Irom the linn of the railroad. The speci- 
mens were thought lo be of ihe species called 
camel coal. Fire clay was dug up with thecosl. 

The Massachusetts Legislature has appropria- 
ted §10.000 for tile ereclion ul a monument lu 
Mr.  Wcoster. 

There is a sieamhoal on the western waters 
named '• The Kdiior.*' Il is Said (o be one of 
ihe hu-iesi of. boat*, and is always puffing. We 
apprehend lhal it will blow up one of these days, 
hut hope that it will hurt nobudy bui itself iu ihe 
catastrophe. 

An anlhllible convention was recently held at 
Hartford. Conn., at which William l.lu)d l.ar- 
risim, Henry C. \\ righr, Marker IMIsbury. Win. 
Sulliinn and other noted sbohuonists were pres- 
ent and assisting. The convention was a small 
alLir, uud broke up iu cuulusiun. 

We learn (hat   (»ov. Ucid   has appointed Ste- 
phon Muoday, Bta>.< of  Mm  county.   OufB- 
misaioner uf the TurnnHle Kwad Irom Salisbury 
west, in pJaee ul N. S. Jarrvit. Ksq., resigned. 

Kcceipl« of the Italiiinore and Ohio Kailroad 
for MRy,tf2&7.208O7:au increase of ♦02,394 20 
over Muy, 1H32. 

Infernal Improvements.—A seniimenlal chsp 
iu Khode Island intends lo peliiion ('nugress, at 
its nexi scs-siou, for an appropriation 10 ioiprnve 
the ehanni Is of aweetton( so lhal henceforih the 
"course of Irue love may   run suirHith.** 

CoaifMuirnt to Sunday.—Do our readers 
generall} know ihe reason why ihe tihof March 
was chosen as ihe day of till inauguration of the 
1'tesident id Ihe United Siales ! It was selected 
because the 4ih of March, in every four years* 
commencing from ihe fust inauguration, cannot 
come on Sunday fur al leasl three hundred years. 

(ommittfd. Dr.   Spencer   I).   Armstrong, 
charged vv uh being accessory lo the death of Til- 
IIIHII Hunt, and with lorgery at Norfolk, who 
forfeited bis hail bond at our last Superior Court 
—was brought to ibis pise* on Wednesday lasi, 
and lodged in jail.— Tar. S-tttherner. 

,'l Height Prospect.— Lieut. Maury says, 
•• Japan is lo be opened to our commerce ; Chi- 
na is 10 he ehrieiianried wnh her millions; our 
people are 10 buy, sell, and get gain ; Australia 
is to be a mighty nation, and a good cistomer ; 
and alt (be islands of ibe Pacific are lo allrart 
our ships, hail our flag as (he emblem of freedom, 
and court hriendly alliances with us as the cham- 
pion, by eiamblff of the tights of man." 

Idolaln/ — The Chinese oinptny. lately'ar- 
rived at .New York, before they would decide to 
perform on Friday irghl at .Niblo's, tossed up 
iheir wooden (iod, Joirr, (heads or tails) to learn 
whether ibey could do so with mipuniiy.— 

•■ Josh," like loaded dice, came down favorably. 

Coffee,—The Portsmouth Journal iclls tho 
story of a man who dincied his wife lo reduce 
bis eolfee wilh burnt peaii froiF dav to dav, nn- 
■il he should decide al what point ihe mixture 
waa unpalatable. The first day. when he ex- 
pected pure coffee, aba gave him all peas. This 
waa very good. Next, half; then one-fourth. 
All very palatable and good Then came a pot 
of the" pure ground coffee," such as may be 
ptUChated at a cheap rale at the stores. He tast- 
ed, and exclaimed, •' There, wife, now you have 
spoiled 11, you needn't reduce il any more." 

Jin l'p and /Joint ft'pl'f-—During ihe exam- 
ination of a witness, as lo the locality of stairs in 
a house, the counsel asked him—•* Which wsv 
the Stain ran I" The whitens, who,by the way, 
was a noted Wagi replied, that "One way ihey 
ran up stairs, but Ibe oilier way ihey ran down 
Stairs.-*' The learned counsel winked bolli eyes, 
and then look B look al ihe ceiling. 

There is something higher in politeness than 
Christian moralists have recognized. In ils best 
forme, as a simple, nnt*gofmJ. all*pervarling spir* 
ii, none bui the truly religion* man can show il. 
For il is the sacrifice of self in Ihe lilllo hubilual 
mailers of life—always ihe best lest of our prin- 
ciples—together with a reaaeet« unaftecied for 
man, as our brother under ihe same grand des- 
tiny. In lie lower ami more common develop- 
ment in every-day life, we have very much to 
learn ol ihe   Kuropeaus. 

('own fmldtng up their Milk.—A few years 
ago 1 bought 11 young cow, which pruved 10 be 
very wild, and when 1 took away hef first calf 
ehe would not glee her milk. I heard il remar- 
ked lhal, pulling a weight on the cow's back 
would make her give her milk down. I accord- 
ingly drove IK r iniu a stable, got a bushel of grain 
and put it nn her back. While kept in this po- 
siiroe she bail no power lo holdup her m ilk. for 
it came down freelv. Alter doing Ibis a few 
lines, and afterwards pulling my hand nn iho 
back of the cow.it would give way and she 
would immediately give down her milk.—Culti- 
vator. 

19' In the lale fire at Sui Francisco, we notice 
a laree quantity of Aver'sCherry Ptftoral burn- 
ed, in ihe pusseasion of one id   the   Druggists  of 
1h.1i eily.   (.old will nosermtml disease, and e- 
ven in lhal Ophlr country ihev must provide this 
beet of all remediee lor eolda, aotagln and atTec- 
iions ol the lungs. Indeed* we happen 10 know 
thai it is .m almost indwpeneabJe   companion   of 
tin rrrajteteera and miners, who arc so saneh ami 
so eoniiuiiilly exposed to  ibe   cvercluttgiug   at- 
ntosphere ul thai elimate. 

MOBNIKG 
The moniing lark, the messenger ol ilajr. 
iMated i 1 MI song ihe momrng gray; 

m ibe auo upn 1 imsso bright 
■ight: 

lie VIM ">.c renews, 
Jiuc licb.« the droppii $ leaves aud iMee ihe dews. 
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Carolina City. 

\Ve copy fnim the Newhem News an nr'ie'e 
giving snoie description itl Shepherd's I'oinl, 
which, lying on ihe waters n1 Beaufort harbor, n 
now attracting go much illcnlion throughout the 
SSiatc. Here it is proponed to locale the new 
.'ily, Hlltl already ill. prnpncloi* have conferred 
upon it lite name ul' M Carolina ('tty." The' 
land on the point iirijjinnllv helongetl to three 
riroprietors, lint a number of other persona are 
now interested in il, alining whom are Governor 
Morehead. Smith* Colby, of N. V., Mr. Un-1 

derwooil, of l-'ay eileville, anil others. The eom.t 
pany have now a surveyor on the spot, who is 
ruonini; nil ihe land, laying off streets, and sulr- 
dividing them into lots. We presume that maps 
will be made preparatory to a sale of lots which 
will lake place in about a month, of which puu» 
lie notice will be irjven. Sales will he limited to 
alternate loll. The Company are also making 
arrangements to pill up a large brick hotel, and 
to construct several wharves. The lots will be 
■old On condition that no building, more than one 
•lory in height, shall be erected thereon of any- 
thing but brick or stone. The streets will he at 
right angles, running within 9 degrees of the card- 
inal points of the coin pass, and the width of those, 
which it is presumed will Ae thoroughfares, is 
filed at 130 feet. This is the width of ihe street 
down which il is proposed to run the Railroad. 
The Company seem lobe perfecting all their ar- 
rangements with as much rapidity as possible. 

Colds. Hip, and rtt 

SiirriiARD's POINT.—During norStsT at Bean- 
fort last week, we had the gratification of paying 
a living visil lo  Shepherd's I" I.  one of the 
s|ioi« to which public attention has been recent. 
Iv much attracted, as lh.it at which Ihe N. t. 
Kailrnad mav terminate » hei.evcr II is extended | 
Kast. We visited Ihe Poinl in company with a 
gentleman perfectly familiar from his childhood 
with the direction and depth of every channel, 
the location of every shoal, &e., in the vicinity of 
lleauforl, and were thus able in form a much 
belter estimate of the advantages of this spot for 
the terminus of a great eeniral cominuuicaiion 
with die interior, and for ihe building nl a Town, 
than wc could have lormei! wilhout such aid. 

We shall draw no comparison between the 
relative claims of die various points lo which 
public attention has been directed as favorable 
positions for tertninaiiog die Hailroad. Let this 
mailer be selded by a full exhibit of all the ad- 
vantages and disadvantages, and a full discussion 
of the comparative claims of l.ennoxville. of 
Beaufort, of Shrplnird's Point, and of While 
Hall. We have no wish lo impair any influence • 
our sheet may exert on public opinion in our ef- 
forts to advance our main object in connexion 
with this object, viz : the extension of the N.O. 
Hailroad lo some point on the Atlantic, having 
the strongest claims of being made ihe leriiiiir.is 
whether 11 shall prove lo be Heautorl, or some 
spot in its vicinity. 

Our object al present is lo remind our readers 
31 home, and in other portions of the Stale of 
Ihe faci, ihal if the hand of nature has limited 
the number of positions on the coast of North 
Carolina favorable for building up a commercial 
marl to a lew, she has 0MHie,ftSBVM us by giving 
almost unrivalled advantages !ur this purpose al 
lleanfort anil in its vicinity. 

Without ihe aid of a diagram, of course wc 
cannol give   ihe  reader  any   more  llian a vague 
general idea of ihe topography or title apot and 
shall mil attempt il. W line Kock. as it is called, 
is al or very near the extremity ot Sliepliard s 
Point, and lies about one and a half miles to ihe 
right of Beaulori, facing the Ocean, The point 
form > a aori of Peninsula, ttjlh Hogue Sound on 
one side, and an esluarv called Calico Creek it'll 
the other. The point gradually narrows as il 
comes down into the Sound, coming nearly to a 
point at high waicr mark. AI low water we 
should judge the point is bare out to or beyond 
While Kock. This spot. (While Kock.) is one 
of the poiuis near which it would be necessary 
to extend a Hailroad should ever a rily rise up- 
on Ihe dry land upon the point. -Near to this 
Hock, and to any desirable extent seaward, one 
armor branch nl die main channel Irom ihe o« 
cean, runs, ami all along the margin ol ihe point 
ihe water is of siillietenl depth lo admit vessel- 
of  ihe   largest   class   ami   load   llicin   from   ihe 
wharves, which could he easily directed there.— 
The main channel as yon eon.e from sea. as il 
approaches ihe extremity of ihe point, turns to 
the right, and runs as we indicate above, along 
the extreme margin ol the point, while another 
arm or branch of less depth hut i-idl deep enough 
in admit any >cs*cl* need in our Donating Iran*. 
passes Straight forward, or perhaps turns snme- 
w hat to Ihe left running up along, but al some 
distance from die main body of die point. The 
shoals between the dry land on ihe point and 
the edge of this channel, are also marly dry al 
low water, ami there will be no difficulty in car- 
rying wharves (raising them above siorni lids 
mark) lo die very edge of the channel. They 
mav be buill in anv number desirable.    Again on 
ihc'side of die point, opposite ibis pur i ol the 
channel, there is SCcess from the main channel 
for vessels drawing eigbi or ten led ol water lo 
any extent up what is called Calico Creek. Co 
this side of the point wharves may be erected al- 
most on die very margin of the water. As in 

T ihe location of the buildings—houses, stores, Ac, 
which   will  undoubtedly   si   rise  mm a city, 
should Ihe Kailroad terminate here, we sea mi 
dilficulty, should il be desirable, in extending 
them by degrees well inwards Ihe main channel 
each way. Hut be this as il may. Ihe point pre- 
sents a dry high surface wnbin a sla.rt distance 
of the channel at While Kock, and on the llogue 
Sound side. It is narrow al its extremity, bul 
widens as il runs luck, and presents a high dry 
surface on which a city could be built to any ex- 
tent desirable. We found ihe Water upon the 
poinl excellent,  and in the   vicinity   is laud well 
adapted lo the culiivaiion of fruit ami vegetables 
of all kinds, to the raising ol stock, &0. In this 
respect, laeilines arc at hand lor supplying a city 
as large as London. In short, wc must close this 
article by saying, that vaguely as we may have 
impressed the mind of ihe reader, with die ad- 
vantages and facilities lor building up a great com- 
mercial marl at Shcphard's Point, that it would 
require no very accurate knowledge of die de- 
tails, but only such a description ol die outlines 
as one familiar with IheJI could point out, lo 
stand upon thai Spot and look around him, and 
liana lo Ihe linn conclusion thai tins is a mag- 
nificent S|MII oil which to erect a great commer- 
cial city, and that all that is requisite in see il 
rapidly rising upon its foundations, is aaveaay, 
aheap, and rapid connection »itb die interior ami 
■talaill portions of Ihe Slate.—.\iwhirn Newt. 

Mr.   which i' is derived.   'Ibis is the significant and 
appropriate lille ol the True  Digestive  Fluid 

M lItHli:i>,—tin ihe 5ih iust. by Win. Han-       " I DICIEST!"   Such ii 
nab. Krai., Mr. J   C.  I'A I I KKSON. of Kuudolpu   word •• I'KI'MN,'' or the 
county, to Miss A.\\.\, yun ::•-I 'daughter ul 
Joho Luuiddill, ot Davidson. 

.    .,, . ...        , ,    „      ,,        (nitric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. S. IIOL'UIITON, 
luAshcboroii.h.onineTlhiit.taiil.byllev^.co.   ... | • i. a i«. ■. - * i. I si-I. Iron, iheluimh Momael, ol ihe Ox, 

7        | for die cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia.   It is 
} Nature's own remedy for an unhealthy Moniach.— 

In this county, on Weihie-dav evening Hat by No ait ol man can ecpial its curative powers. It 
A. K. I) Taiuui, KHI|., .Mr. CALVIN A. KL'SSKLI., renders Q00D LATINO perteeily consistent with 
to Miss NANCY D. 

McNeil. Mr, DAVID (.. WUKlll, lo His* 
A. ST1CKNF.Y. 

the true meaning of the OREENSBOCOf 00 
Is iron, I MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

1HK cost of Insurance on ihe mutual plan is bul 
a small sum, compared vv ith a join! stock com- 

pany. This company being located in the Western 
part of the Mala, consequently much ihe leaver por- 
tion Mllur risks are in die West, very many ol which 
are in the cuuutry. 

The Company  is entirely  free  from debt: have 

— 

T We have   jti-t 

mm 
FAMYTYPE, 

ve«l a fresh flip ply of new  anil 

Bevil, all of Guilfurd county 

.,   Mr. V i\l.\ i.t t\. Ill JVi-.l...,    rri|.li-|< lil"'l'   r«in.>u    if nccuy  CDiinii-iem wmi i , ■       ' , .-  ,„.,„„.. i„r.IO „,,.<,>..,, 
II,  danger of  Cap,.  «..,.,. , |,EA I.T.I.    See the Injure* o.   the  IK, ^^.,1 ^JS^-llG^tSS* 

which. mMed to our previously large mil extent-. 

I)|| I),—In tin* place, on Sunday morning tlie 
rJili Mint., WILLIAM BENJAMIN, In fail KM ol 
MichaelS. ami Maria 1.. Sherwood, ugud two d.iy 

hi thin comity 
jit half pa:. 
lunt  daughter of JatUM N. and   Mary   A.   Wood, 
u'*ttd '2 iii'M'.ii- and 10 days. 

"The 1.' i" gave and IIR* l.oftl laketh away, hies 
.ied be the Maine of Ihe Lord." 

pait ol (hit* paper. April '23d. 

I^OI'lYD! l'OilVUII— Between Normal Col- 
1 lettO ami «.rrem.borough, on the 27th of May. 

1 a Pocket UoOli. The owner by paying for Ihe 
pulili.-iiina ol thin Notice,   and describing it lo me ,„      . .      ,.,,    inildi.-nnii: ol iliif rsotice. ami MiOrtoro 

■omity,   on    lne.day «^DgJlh|   l*h   £ g       J C(jll cun ohuitl „,w Book 
\ y oclock,   MAMA AI.HKHII.NK,  III- f ' JLUOAIK I). 

June 3, 1813. 
BM'CE. 

734::3w. 

We an authorised to announce JOHN P. Cra as a 
candi.lato lor Ihe ollieo ol Clerk ol the County Court > |fc- |( (<        n 

Wsars aulliorUed to announce JOSKI-II  ,\■"<■•.<-   {'MI'^J^.    ■ 
Ton   as  a  candidate   lor the  olhceol Clerk ul Ihe j lra||uMi-1)1,at|!.lai.e<||   tlamlenm 

County Court ol UuiJJOtU. , ,.(| |ie ,„,„, of „ . knovl.|e,lj!e I tun a 
We are authorised 10 annonnoa Lrsnon s« tin aa  A       ,,.       Bi||l.l. 1N3S  „.,,„„ , m 

a candidate lor iho udice ol Clerk ot the  County 
Conn ol liiiillord. 

We are aulliorisfil to announce ABRAM CI.APP as j jj^j ^»B anihuj thai iliero ia not a man in Ihe 
a candidate lor Inuollice ol Clerk ol the County wwn ^^ cln anvfii aver *»vr me diink one parli- 
C01111 ol Quilford. ' cle ot die iniserabldsiutf, liituor; ami none can »av 

We are anihorised lo announce AuciiiBti.u \\ ft- ; hj     ajminal my cbaraeler. or my demeanor 
« a. a candidate lor ihe uiiica ol Clerk ol the ( ,n^    iny. •?— wi|U |hem    A|i|| Bilice, have beel| 

TO THE PUBIJC. 
Col.usuoBoLUH, WAV.NI: COOnTT, N. C, ) 

June »th, 18S3.     I 
Within the last week intelligence has reached me 

il in t.reensborough that 1 have been 
it   drunkenness  and  dissipation in 

I take die lirs: opportunity   ot cou- 
nts   lalsehood.— 

not touched a 
>p ot liquor since 1SJH. wneii l was a mere hoy. 

I lived   in (ireensborounh  a Jon". ttoML   and servetl 
my Time (Apprenticeship) in tiraensboruugli, and 
I leel sale ia saying that there : 

lore eotitidenliy 
recummended lo Ihe public. 

At Ihe last Annual Meeting the following Officers 
weie elected lor the ensuing year: 

JAMKS f*U)A\, l'resident. 
S. ti. COKKIN, Vice Prasidsnl. 
C. I'. MKNDKNHAI.L, Aliorney. 
1'ETKK ADAMS, Secy and Tieasurer. 

pniB0TOB8 

County Conn ol tiulllord 
We ure authorized lu announce OBPHIXS S. HA.N- 

SER as a eandiilate for the office) ul Clerk of ihe 
County Court ot tJoillord. 

We are authorised to announce WILLIAM M.Mr.- 
BVNF. as a candidate lor the olhce ol Cleik of the 
Comity Court ol t.udlord. 

We are auihoii-ed 10 announce WILLIAM WUOI>- 

runs as a candidate lor die ullico ol Cleik ol die 
County Conn ol Oudlord. 

' lo announce BaAMaoaiG liiu 

James Sloan, 
Dr. J. A   Mebane, 
C. I'. Mendeiihall, 
Win. S. llankin, 
ROT. C. F. Deems, 
James M  (.arrelt, 
Jed. II. Lindsay, 
W. J. McCounell, 

Oreeiisborough. 
K. V. Lilly, 

Wuuesborough. 
W. P. Moore, 

Newbern. 
II. II. Burvvell, 

lluiidersnn, 
J. L. Bridges, 

Tarhorough. 
W. II. CUMHING, 

(Irncral Agent, 
May ID, 1853. 

Dr. S. G. Ceffln, 
Jamesiown. 

William A. WrigXht, 
Wilmington. 

Dr. C. Walkina, 
Carolina r. t ollege. 

John I. Shaver, 
Salisbury. 

John II  Cook, 
Kavelteville. 

J. J. Biggs,' 
Kuleigh. 

Robert E. Troy, 
Liimberton. 

Dr. Bob t il  Scales, 
Leuo\ Castle. 

PETER ADAMS, 
Sfcrrfiirw 

73fciy. 

tlUI'AK IWCIINIIII' 1\«»TICE.-The sub 
' scribers inlorrn  their  Iriendf*, and   the   pulili 

e   entered   into   Copartner- 

We are authorized lo announce JAM KSK.THOM an 
a candidate lor the Olhce ol   Clerk ol the Supt-ncr 

We are authorised to announce I.KVJ M. SOOWU 
acambdaie  or the olhce olLlerk   o.   the   Supenor .,, ^.^ |»  JjJ^ j ^ g^ |aU.lloua hi|(1   benet 

tourt ol (ni.llord. W,M,.M  R,,.,    boon lUendklR lo bio own buAiuew 
We are authormed to aimounce   WII.I.IAM  linn (     .. 

an a candidate lor the olhce ol Clerk ot the Superior 

been 
in mi* in UohUbofOOOb I have lived more so than 
ever 1 did, Irom the lacl that 1 am older, and more 
rM'iiled, than I nil while 1 remained in (ireen»bo- 
rough ; arid thure are none but what will Mr I have 
lived a> beci'melh mv profoMion.    As for drinking 
|i<HIOf in Goldtboroaah, or any   where eho,   it IK a   Ji'*nerally  that Umy h, 
baie-laced lie.    All I want  lo  know,   is,   who   the   "■•»   U"der   tire   linn 
Aiterable wretch is tnat should have nude and put { Murray & Grant, 
in motion,  such a low-lile.   trilling,   insignilicaut, ; forlhoptwpowofIraiisaclin^llieGrocpry,CoW- 
mipriiicipit'd lulsehood, ait liiat is.     u !■*■ ever he is, ; m|*,;feiluii a nil loi »\ :u «llnu IIIINIIM SS m all 

hiauches. atlhe old aland of It. Il.t.rant, 
Custom  UvU»0j on   WateT   street, 

glad tu MfV8 the public niitl their 
have lor the Church to which I belong, the Son* ot   fiJgQtJt at any tune. r.. Ml'KRAY, 

^nr:i:\Mcoitoi Gil 
Xufual Life KiiMiranre & Trust C«mp*MJ. 

T 

arill enable ns In execute m a MMlinf style, sncl 
printing as mav  be culled for.    We can now, will, 
ihe almost confidence,assure the public ol our abil- 
ity to compel 

STYLE AND BEAUTY 
In  our 

UIIS Company as ils name indicate-, is upon 
thr MHIUUI i'ni»(ij>lr, and emhrftCW IWO di-tllirt 

Ipparlnit'iits, lo v\il: l.ilf lusiiniiuc and 1 rust de- 
tiirlmeiiU This atira-tive ronihinniioii ollim \o 
WiYwy lioMprn double (lie «iiilinwry -ei-ntii) . without 
leslfovint! I'.i'ir ri^lit M a lull pariiripaiion ill the 

I 1 eiii-te'profits .d ihe Coiiipii-iy I'reitmiins will be 
received, in cash, either unruially, semi-anM»*l1>-, 
Of tpinrlerly, u may be agreed upon al theliinelhe 
Policy is is- I, 

In the MUST DKPAKTMI.NT. or Depot It Syr*- 
ii'tii. die ;>;u inc'iis nude   io i!ie ('(iinp'iiiy are '•11- 
lire'.y opliona! with tin- l^ i!i»r. a« regards tho a| 
inoi.iit mid the lim." M « h'h-h they are ni^ue. A 
party may pay in as much oraa little, (not l»W than 
one dollar.) and u-« oltpii. HS may bo COIlTftOlont tor 
linn, without any obliuation upon him to coniiniio 

u-iih nnv olliee in 'his uarl of the counlrv.    . 
for.,p£'ti"hn*e'h«l an especial eye to the ! J» W iue,„s,-uml ,„a, withdraw diem ., hi- Ph» 

priulieg ol  the 

Siwit   eJ^I.uU a   aaUkb 

Our rrienrta and ihe public oenerally are snlieiled lo 

SEND IN THEIR ORDERS, 
and they shall be promptly attended to. 

Jan. 1*53. BWAfM & SHKRWOOP. 
ra*"^,, assortment of Ihe best ipudities of Puni 

phlel, Cap, uiul   Lellei  PA 1'Kli. fur jobs, oil hand 

GREAT NORTHERN & SOUTHERN 
STAGE LINE, 

From the terminal uf the Ilnilroad at Ha- 

leiyh, tv the terminus of the South Car- 
olina Railroad at Charlotte. 

OCR STACK COACH arrives in Graansborongh 
rfm/e 'rom die South at 1 o'clock, c. M., and 

leaves lor Raleigh at Ii P. M.    Arrives  ol   Raleigh   h« had by ad.lre.-sin 

So that, on the plan of (Ida Company, there is 
ereaied at one and die sameiiniean assurance pay- 
nl>le nt ileiUh—ii fami avadaUt in ysMnan— and a yro- 
iwiisi fur olit apf. 

tsTSee rainphlgts furnished by the Company. 
OKrU KRS Or- THE COMPANY. 

Director*—Ralph (lorrell, T.yndon Svraitn. Joha 
A.tiilmer. P. P. Caldvvell, Hichanl Oreene, David 
MeLeiiu. Richard Sterling, Johii M. l^isan, I). P. 
Weir, K. W. Ofrliurii, Robert M. Sloan, Robert P. 
Dick, Henry li. Kilioll. 

I'lttitlrtil—RALPH (JiiunrM,. 
Vice l'ie..uleiil— l.vndoii Swaim. 
Sccrrluit,ami Trui'mrer—T). P. Weir. 
Atlmtry-— John A  Gilmer. 
F.jiiniii,ing faaaaisa   Edwin Wat»on,M. D. 
Consulting I'hwiciam—I). ('. .Mebane, SI. D.; J. 

I.. Cole, M.-D.jD, V. Weir, M. I). 
Ormral Agent—William H. Cununlaf. 
Ba** Any information relative to the Company mnjr 

Uo are SO I.. „«d u »nnon"c. B AN^NQ. .«»■   ^.^ J „.,„„    ,,,„ ^fal    man, much les,,l,a,   iu ,,„l,iel,. bn 

IIAM M a cndidate tot the olt.ee ol Uwk ol the ( „,,„„,/ , lIurt llie „„„,) ue0,,|e „, Creen.-1 „evl Jour „, ,h, 
County Court ul (.milord. , h  M||| miXlX   j, „„  ,„„„/,   'jhe respect I : »',, would he | 

_   the Sons ot 
Temperance, 'he 'Aid Fellows, the World, and my 
own self, would   keep   me   Irom   it.  provided  my 
thirst was alter it.    Hul ilmnk  (hid 1 don't   waul it, 

I by Ili^ a-st-iance, I IJOD'I inlend to drink it-—^ j 

Wilmington, N. C., June 1,1853. 
li. II. (iRANT. 

73a::tt 

23 hours—some two or throe hours in advance ol 
the ears iMVing for the North, which leave daily at 
I p. M. The arrival in Richmond is made m 12 
hours irom Roloigfa— making the whole time Iroin 
(■reen^iorouuh to Kichrnond 35 hours, which in 
quicker than any lino that runs Irum tail place or 
can be gotten up. 

Through Tickets 

Jan. 23,1853. 
n. p. wKiii. 

Secretary and Tieasurer. 

OWE NO MAN ANY THING! 
rpiie t'a*li MSKIII loretcrl—Alterathor- 

1 oogh trial id both, we are sati>lieil. an lo the 
mutual advantage of ihe <"a>h over the Credit Byo- 
lem, lu those who buy anil sell, and, therefore, re- 
turn again lo -ellin^ exclusively for i-a.-li, or forpni- 

To Poteiyborffi 99j to Richmonil,MO.    Those who . duc»» at (he lowest market  price, preferring   quick 

734:;4w K. B. WOOD. 
Court ol Guillord. 

AKKIVALS AT TUK ILlrtfi IIOl'SG, 
From the \0lh to the I'lli June. 1853. 

10. it S Oddie. (ien It M Edney. Mr Wil- 
bar. Mr Mastut. .' \V MsBlror, John II Wood. 
lin, J W I'rulliit, James Johnson, A Ci Kern, 
l)r li Strudwiik. Win Sirudwick. 

11. Or J II Blaks and Lady, W (' limmit, 
II P Waugh.j Beimel. J Klllinfer, Wat Killm- 
•er, J .N  Smith, S  U«U an,  J K Fsisoo, 
Miss K II Faison, Miss V J I'aisiui, W ii Hill. 
J T IIOIIBC. I) I. Kay, J T l-'o«iir, A F Bre- 
vard, \\ m I. Fuller. 

It. J C Blake and I.ii.iv. Charles A Colby. 
I. Mver. li P Campbell. W M CauipbeM, J 
Pudzaske, \ U Tooine: .md l.ady. 

13. Mr Boil, Mr Wiinons, M Kinjr, Ii Fuller. 
Charles I. I.iilll. J P Kieb, l.ady and dsaghter, 
II W Brooks. A N I.. inliHik, Mitl ShullZ. Miss 
llerimiiin. K I) Clirtsimsn, J Podiaske, B Me- 
l«nahsn, W J Alclilroy, John A U Mcliliov, 
I, M U illiams. 

Hilfh Waddell. G F Wilson, 
\\' aison, J J lirwiu. 

101111; is III til IU I.II i:\ thai there 
Xi *iil be nieeliuys held and addresses delivered 
by ditlereul iinlividuals, at the lollovviiuz times ami 
places, lor die iniruose of arousing the people along 
the   line,  ol the great importance ol constructing a 
good Plank Road irom Greensboro*, via Hamburg, 
Itruce's Cro-s Roads,  and Madison in Kockiiigham 
county, direct to the Virginia line,—to which meet- 

ig>. eiriyss/y./«r/i«/ur/iyl/M Furiiirrii, ill Ihe ilnme 

M'II:\I.III (iiiiMi  1 1 it M 11 in: 
Can alvvays be  had by calling at 

'I'll 111 si on's 1 in nit mi  RUUIUN on 
vssT sTaurr, 

GREENSBORO UQB, N. C. 
mi's. emutHMiu. iHirtieulorhi liu tarwrrs. untie mime-1   _ «■   . ■ -  ■, .,, 

i,liL.v,c,n,,v"a,e.,,os. .ouballyiuv itedandp.es-   fWgJJI  Making u« Kern. r,v.lie 
>        .....  , . V_^   I he nnder-iiittetl wouhl intorin ihe public that 

, i-i n «_ %_      •• nun     iisiF   atiitiii     lattnni   nr.   -un   ™ arvi iron   »>s   ■■••.■■ 
« nnives di.ily   at   (.reensboroni-h   from   Uaje ;„ |ime       , Hm, u        |he% Wllffill(| lX t0 ,|wir 

; 7 J o clock, AM.,  and   br« fa   'A-rr.   in|eref,, IO Cuimnne ,i,e ftMme. 

■ad loaltenu 
In the courthouse in Graonaboroilgh, Monday, 

July 4ih. 
liruee's CrOM Roads, Tuesday, July Mh. 

. Madiaoni Booklnghara county, July 6th. 
It is honed that men will be intaraat rnou^h 

taken in thaae annptntmentaby the— totnrcatadin 
the raoaeaa oftlia Rpnd, to aive them a nnanl cir- 
oulatioo. l> » U.NWAHD. 

JuneHtli. 1»53. 

JD8T RE 
New Bo 

H.  A K   Et i 
II C Hurdle, E F 

15. P s Shnlu 
Brady, Mr Mu*a. 
C 

Books! Books!! Books!!! 
RECKIVBD and   for   sale   the   following 

k«, which will be sold low: 

ShakeapnaKa   works   in Nick Kacka. 
( loth and Morocco,      j Scenes ol Scotland. 

Hannah Moons'! works, J .K>op*s Fables. 
Tnpner'o Poetical works.iSommer and Winter of 
Lsoniciellow* 

II   Hnghl,  A   U Stith,   Mr 
Mr Nehook,   Mr llorton, Mr 

. TV McUtn, li M\er. CharleaA Colby, 
iz.iske, D Brown, W T Meeka, 11 B Rob- 
Mr t'rawlonl, Mr Alhn. Charlai L bum, 
S.-.m. Mr House. J M Donnell, M«j A T 

Qorrell, J M Koaaoll,  A Owyn, TU Hodgea, 
lion ll L SwaiA, Miatra Swain. 

10,  Mr Tart. MlU Tin. Mr McDowt 

J Pi 
rrts, 
I'C 

Sder. 
Brtggi 

A   W    lliri.m.   J. 
, W M Camnbell, 

l.illuiSiou 
McCorklc. 

Is F 
Mr 

NOTICE IS 11 
ot Directora ol 

OFFICE Ol Till: K. C It. It. < o.. I 
Jr.Mf 13th, I8S3.    j 

HEREBY GIVEN, that the Bo 
ii ihe  ,\onh   Carolina  Bailrx 

( nmpaii) will moel In Greensborough, on Monday 
the l Ith day ol July next    ContractAn baring any 
inaltera lo bring baforo Mto Board| are e.xoecieu to 
iinoi ar at thai tnue and ilo so 

The animal meeting ol the Stock-holders ofaaid 
Company will take place In Suli.-hury.ouThiirs. 

Ilyron's ' 
. K'irk Whiles ' 
: llfiiians* t - 
] CampbeH'c  ' 
How itt'o       ' 
Cook's ' 
IVadaworthV 
London a       • 
Tom Moore's 

. Amelia s 
.Mrs.Jml-ouV' 
1 In rni-.'* con nier charms 
Suntwajna and Rnadowa 
Reverie'i of a li.ulielor 
Dream l*ife. 
Wide Wide World. 
Mother's Recompeuae. 
Home Influence. 

ul l Three Ureat Teroptalioni 
Beecher'a    lasctureB 

Voong Men- 
Faded Hope. 
l>ou Quixote. 
Aunt Kutv's Tales. 
Home i ircle 

iho I4ih day of July iHucti at which time it would   Ufa of John Randolph. 
be advisable for all rfeliiu)uent atoekholdere lo pay     Graenabom1, Juoe, 1863 
the inatalmenta due on their sio.-k. 

CVRI S P. MKNDRNHAXi, 
N'e'v iS;  1'ieaMiriT. 

*,*U'ati iima'i. Sali-hury; K'^'i^teraiiil Standard 
Raleigh j Recorder, HilUboroaghj and News, New 
hem, copy twice. 731 jw 

the 
IV'eji at No. 5, 
Archibald lammeron, or 

Heart Trials. 
Starol'Bethleham. 
Ilyperton. by l^tn^fellnw 
■ ellow I'lush Papers, by 

Thackery. 
D'Aubigncrs  History  of 

tin- Helurmiiiioii. 
.lanney's l.de ul William 

I'HUII. 

Albums   of all   descrin- 
liona. 

Methodiat Hymn Books. 
Uibles, assorted. 
Snmmcrlielil. 
Watei Drone. 
Wild flowers. 
I'aul and Virginia^ 

tu Blithedalo, bt Hawthorn. 
Lives oi the Apoailea. 
hiper Maoha  i'on  Fo- 

lio's. 
Yankee Stories, by Judge 

Halbnrton. 
W. J. McCONNEL. 

he is carrying on the Carnage l*ii»iuess in ns various I 
branches at Keruer^ville, I'orsyth County, where he 
will be pleased lo receive call* Irom his old Iriends, 
and the public generally. He has had long experi-1 
ence iu ihe business, ami believes he is prepared to I 
supply CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, BUGGIES,! 
or any oilier article iu his line, on as lair leiins, of- 
as good materials, put up as well, as any other shop 
IB this country, lie is determined to deserve, and 
bopenJO receive a good run ol custom. 

Kepairinj'doue on shortest notice. 
WM. P. LIXDSAY.     | 

April, 1R.')3. 727-ly. 

A LARGE   supply of bolting cloths of all num- 
bers, just received fresh irom the manuCutory. 

Thev briny on consi^uiueut: will be sold  low* and 
warranted. W.J. MoCONNEL 

May 2(1, 1853. 

\\TK are Agent for the sale of Krench Burr .Will 
!f     Stones   We will lake order* lo deliver them 

10 anv ol the Southern ports at a very low price and 
warrant them. W.J. McCONNEL. 

May -Jo, 1833. 

1) CM K   INIUIKI  Jr.ins   ;ui«l « :i si mi it . •». 
V kept constantly on baud i 

mny wt'ii U> lake t'ie Seaboanl and Koanuke roule 
will liud it now in full operation. 

The aecommiHlations on out Stage line have been 
arranged at great expense,, and are uueipialled m 
this countrt:—tineTeams; superb Troy leiill Coach- 
es j careful and e.\|>erienced Priveitj—in Iict it is a 

Model Line. 
Particular attention hi paid to Packages by ex- 

preus, and their delivery insured at any point on 
our line.    1'acka^eo   not  to  exceed 100 pounds in 
weight. 

The sift; 
Kaleigh, at    . 
lutleat 8 A. M., fry way oj S*Uem, Lexington mill Salu 
bury. Through Tickets fuoiUbed al the Blami 
House, (Siaye Uflice.) to Charlotte, M low as any 
other Company running. 

We also own the Line Troiii sallshur> I© 
tsliri Hie, which leaves Salisbury on Monday, 
Wednesday   and   Friday.     Through   Ticket   from 
Greenaboroiigh to Aabev'Jlef BIS 

We also   own   the   Unv 
>» > iu. * iii«-. » a.   Leaves Salem on Su 
Tuesday and Thursday, at '2 o'clock, immediaJVly 
alter the arrival ol the stage Irom Kaleigh. Through 
Tickets from Greensborough, BT. 

Nothing is left undone to commend our several 
Lines to the patronage of the travelling public. 

BLAND &  DUNK, Contractors. 
Greensborough, N. C.. April, 1853.        7iMtf. 

et> and short prolits lor ciwh. tolaryerprofiio willi 
■he bad ilelits thai usually attend crediting. 

We earnestly invite all cadi /"lyne ftmhaws to 
, examine our goods and prices, as we intend ollerinif, 
them goods' on such terms as we defy any credit 
establishment to iinitite. On reflection all niunt 
see that goods can be bold lower lur cash than oil 

! credit. 
I     Please call and be your OWn judges. 

The lowest price lirst named and no abatement. 
I     We return our thanks to  fiietids  and   customer* 
who  have kindly lavured *is with w pwrlioti of their 

Call and see il the nimble sixpence is ivot better 
than the slow shilling. 

THOS. CALDWELL &: SONS. 
April,  1853. 724tf 

K 
le by 

I.IM'SAY 

St ■> Hies and t'rtifllt'N.—We have 2 dozen 
strong iron braced grain Cradle*, with Scythe 

and lixtures eornplete. lurM. Tlie whole weighing 
only 9J lbs. and ttie cradles alone but lij.    Call ami 
get o.ie of THOB. CALDWELL fr. SONS. 

May 20, 1853. 

0\C TIIOISAM* 

PIA1TO   FORTES. 
I'pwaritt oj 0n4  Tltoiiband  /'ianos  Bold, and 

NEPER SOLD A HAD ONE. 

4 LWAT8 haring had the Sou Aotacr of tlio 
jrV 1'ianci Kuril's olSTODAUT ami   DUNHAM in 
Virginia, and North Carolina, togothnr wuli ihe am. 
parutlrM nnmbar ws hail sold 10 all nuts of the 
South, snablo uatOMsarl irithtrolbanaoonfldencaj 
irum so long ;»i*l well irn'il axpniinnce, that tho| 
an- I IIMII|I;I>MII III lone and I I11KI1. 
embraoinu in the aaHan Piano •tinost MKHOW ami 
SOFT   as  areU as   u   . I'mt < 1 I til iinil Mi- 
IK'i'b Tour. 

Ws ki'cp alwaj 

J OH C'lsOTII.—A large qjantityrecently re 
iii 

June I5| 

-  NEW 
ej s|!a I'V 

JllllU   It, 

.1 Irom tin) mo 
ISM 

inuiiiii—lor sal. I'V 
H.WklN*: McLKAN 

I.: <-(.II.'-  timl   i   ll:n nil) In '■ 
BANKI.N « IKI.KA.N 

185}. 

JL>T recoiT, 
largo lot ul 

Hi  IO» k. 
nl -ally lu/.t'. 

1 llnle llseulifrys. 
■ wo saokaol wut for sal. bj 

RASKIN b McLKAN 

NORMAL COLLEGE. 
IIIIII;II * «M:I ii" in tini ml.—The Bnard of 

MS will inecl on  Wedue.-dav. ihe 87th ol 

The Markets. 

FAVI.II i . n ir, Ji M:   1 I. 

Ploat—superfine M.80; fin 
+  | ML    Baroa ste«d| si 8 hi 10. V 

ID lull< |jia*eod Uil 80. VVluskcy W to 3W 

srraiched 
rn (i,».    I, ul 

July. 
On the 27th. at 11 o'clock, Rev. COLIN Mini HISON, 

I>I  Columbia, 8,  C,   Will   preach   the   Valedictory 
Sermon lo the Graduating (last-, ami on the fame 
day, Jons Ki:uw. Esq., ol Caewell eoiuiiy, N. C. 
will deliver the Annual Address before the Lelerary 
Societioa 

Annual Commencement on the 28th.    The  Cor- 
ner Stone ol the now College will be laid with Ma- 

1 some honors, at 9 oVIock, and coutmeucernei.i Ax- 
areiaas will be^in at ten o'clock. 

June 7, 1853. 734 :f>w 

HIDDLET0N ACADEMY. 
* Institution will 
lext, under the 

cfa irgeol Mr.ROBKHT A. CIIAAIUKKS, a graduate 
witi. distinction in the I itireraity ol North Carolina. 
Mr \\ II.K, will not, aaannoooced in ■ preeinun 
adva^samant, reeame the ehanjre ol tins School j 
baing compolwd by ill health to relinquish it, 

TUITION. 
Classic. i»*r Si'— SIS 00 
Mathematics and bighar l£uglbih Branch" 

i-    KM 
Primary English, studios     t au 
Itu.rd. Wusl.ln-', k<\,  liel l Ill      li 00 

II. II   ELI  
Ils, N. C, j      Pres'i Board Trast«es 

Jims 1 I, IR5I       1 Til  l« 

TIEDMONT SPRINGS, 
SnTATKO in the county ol Btokoa, un the north 

side  ol   the   Sauratown   .Mmtnlam, two   ami a 
quarter miles west ul the county   M*at,   I-unbury,— 
iiiieen miles east of the Pilot Mountain,—fifteen 
miles northawesl ot Oermanton, and eight miles 
weal ul Martin's Lime Kiln,—in the immediate vi- 
cinity ol the Haii^iujr Kock, Scltweniiu' t ascade 
-mil Moore's Nob. ihu highest peak ol the Saura- 
Inwn,   being   three  hundred   Iccl  higher titan the 
pilot. 

KiKnuru{*ed by Ihe liberal patronage o( a   lafBO 
number ol p*T-4ins ihe last two leaaona, the stihscn- 
bers have recently made considerable improvemenl 

blaatiug powder ami a    lor the accommodation ol   the public, ana are now 
prepared to leceive visitors. 

1 he >i>n11^ ii a MRHIg ami bold ChaljbeatP.    As 
tn the medicinal properties ol the water, we would 
refer YOU to the many invalids who have visited 
lbs place ami been restored to health and strength, 

Terms ol board lur a siii[*le person : 
Pel meat 25 cents, 

11    day.. "5     " 
'     week *4 50      •' 

Children and servants half price. Horses fed at 
50 «ems per day. Kent ot cabins (without board) 
« M per week. T. & J. F. KIHDICK- 

June •>, IH^J. 7j:t u 

<4>4l     Ih.lOil. 
/"10D 
\_s Citrate ol In 

Ciirme "   " and Quinine. 
May 15th. 1852. 

&«'. 

I). P. WKIR 

« lii uiv MaeiivNla. 
4 SCnSTIITTK forSeJdlete powders mid other 

^JL saline purgative-, dastituto ol bitwrneaa, slight- 
ly acid, ami briakly etferveacnnt, it is »pme an a* 
greeabie ami refreshing drink.        D. P. WKIR. 

■'or Sunday S«liool» and islblc liaaavH. 
lUKSTl.NS on  .Matthew. Mark, Luke and John 

the Acts ot the Apostles.     Kor sale. 
Jan. 1H53. K. (.   LINDSAY. 

Q> 
K  IIHHS. prime Molaases, with a good assortment 
ty of other groceries, Spun Cotton and Sheetings, 
jii"t received ami tor-ale al the lowest market prices 
lor cash, by THOB. CALDWELL* SOMS. 

May 2t>,'is"i3. 

hand, a laruo and varied 
Stuck ol the Nawaar SIVI.K.-, and at the IsOWBtT 
tttris. so that purch.i,-ers can always find exactly 
ihe Style, etc.. they niay want; the dillerence in 
price, being occasioned only bv the outward finish, 
enablei those who wish to buy cheaper instrument*, 
the same advantages ol a line and beautiful tone, as 
iu a 1'iauo ol greater value. 

A lap^e number of the I'iano Fortes we now sell 
are left entirely to our own foeteMd.Mtatoa,by pur- 
chasers who are so situated as not to bn present 
themselves; and as it always devolves iii"fr» more 
reapoiisibiblv upon us, all such may be assureil thai 
with all AlTK.YriON, CALTION and PBOMPT- 
M>S lo their orders, ihey shall have a Piano Forte 
at jvenaffy the Northern price (aa has been often 
tented) and an instrument Irom ihe best maker m 
the world: Ol'ARKANTIED, and allowed lobe re- 
turned, it not suited in every particular according 
lo then description. V..   1'.  NASH, 

Book  & Piano r'orte Healer, 
Peiareborg, Va. 

DIRECTIONS FOR TAKING 

1ihtOWN*fl Bnmmem •fSmmmtom tain- 
) ga)aT«—Coehon—Peraona donring an aiuole 

that can be relied upon, prepared solely  troiu pure 

Direct Line to the Northern Cities. 
i itt i; i.ui »11 .  KIIH < ■;!>. 

rom  Salom   to   Through from UreensbnroHph, X. C* to Rich- 
mond or Petersburg. NIKE DOLLARS. 

IT^HIS line, of Fnnr-IIorse  I'ost-Coaehes, from 
J.   (ireensboro1. N. C. via l)anvillef Va., lo Rich- 

mond am!   l'eiersburif, i"  now  in  full operation, 
running in connection with the Itichinomlano Dan- 
ville Hail Hood, and South-side Kail Road flwiu Pe- 
tersburg. 

LeaveaGreenaboroogh for ihe \nnh every Tups- 
day. Thnrwlay and Saturday mornirigs, at 3o'clock. 
Arrives iu Richmond or Petereborg the nest day 
alter leaving 0raeneborotwh,al o o'clock ir, the after- 
noon, in time lor the Northern steam train. 

Leaves Richmond every Tuesday, Thurwfiir and 
Saturday, al 7 o'clock in the morning. Arrives in 
Greensboro the next days thereafter, IU al night, 
in time lor the Salisbury Mage. 

This line also connects at Danville, with the 
Stage* lo Lynchbnrg, 

This line is now in operation from C.re**n"horo.* 
by Jainrstown. Lexington and Salisbury, to Char- 
lotte, connecting with ihe Charlotte and South Car- 
olina Railroad. Leaves Greersboro1 for Charlotte 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6, A. M. 

Mr.S. Hopkins agent uttireeu■•borough, Col. H. I., 
F Robardaat Salisbury. 

January, 1SJ3 

H0LDRRBY k CO. 
FLAGG k CO, 

*88;:tf. 

Wl 
TAILORING!  TAILORlNO!! 

wiah in call ilia atlsotion .il Mrsngprs, not 
acqnaintaneaa, becauae Ihej are perteeily 

aware ol ilia (art, thai IIIB hrm ol i'AI.DWKLI. k 
III lillKS i» Ihe place lo art clothing lo suit them, 
either in llie (post la*hi<Miabie style, ur according to 
their owl) tasto. \Ve lake pleasure in t.a)ing we 
have jnM receiT.il ihe Iniest Paris. Ntw vork, ami 
Philauelphia tashiona. li i.- not necea^arv 10 make 
a meal lilnw, we had rulht-r say call an.I see some 
nl our work. I). I    (Al.DWKLL, 

April x, fo3 —724::13.     JAN. .M. Ili'fillKS. 

I) s;ii: illi 
1 MUSI  h 

Hilt ALL  THAT'S   tilt If HIT 

il Qpnn. |n» 
JAMAICA UlNUEIt, should be  particulat to'aak 

I:II:-.I   I."i of lion.—ConaiatiagofEngjish 
Jt Buggy Tire, Bw.d. lion, Ural, Half-round 

K.ii.II.I.  Sjuuro anil   -:m;'  Irmi.   Alto, Mountain 
Irom KA.SMN i: lloLEAN. 

May, 1852. 

Linseed   Oil—s   l!.M(lii:i..S Liuseeil  Oil, a 
lir-l rah' arlicle, lur sale by 

Aog.26, MM. ItANklN It Mel.KAX. 

/  Iliall'S, C'lialrN.—We   have   anil   expect   10 

-enee ol Jamaica (jiliger,"  wluc 
ie what ii is reneaemed, ami  is 
IKI.il K   liktm.SS   Drug  ami 

. £. corner ClflSWl ami Fifth SlretU, 

fpilK KM lllll SHIMON o! lin 
I   commence on ihe nth July 

I II.IM.-. -A larai LAXKS jufi 
1 ) 

Al'OltTII ti. KI.I.IOTT have jus: received 
V f     and oiler lor sale— 

100 hods, prime Molasses. 
3d hlils. exlra New Orleans Mol'tsscs. 
in hhiis. Hagjar. 
3!> hMs.   (lo.     assorted, 
loo •■   Uial Sugar. 
10(1 bags Laguira, ttio and Java Coll'ee. 
Bpiee, t'epper, UlDger, Copperas,   SoOa,   ludigo, 

Madder. JEOMIIO. 
t'ayeiteville, N. C., May 4, 1853. 7tts3o 

Kin i'i"s BHBMCB or ooFfee. 
n.w K receiTeda ooi ol ihe abor. Coffee,   k 

naava no lajfrowunentfjation oirly a trial.   One 
i.ikc nl llie e>»eni'e anil one pound ol Cnllee will 
in.ike ;i* uiinh eoffea (ami beller) lllan live pounds 
will nt ilie ii.iiiiiiiin Coffee. Knr 25'eenfaroo ^ave 
>7| cents. J   11. & J. M.II.W. 

LiHlIiei   Hands.—Machine   Stretched   Cos 
mealed and rivaled U>alhet Band.., made uulol 

HIS   l.i-l   New   ^nik   baud 
prices, i thrasuto] 

i    I  y 
May *1, ISsD 

111        L   1,1 ■ , .... 
liiiMHiiir.     ttlunk Warrunls fur sale al llns llfnrc 

keep oouataiitiy on baml 
«>i various patterns ami priooa 
ot itiiMc.n:.. srbich sre aril 

Aug. IM&l. KA.NKIN 

lor •* Brown^ K- 
i« warrai-ted t«i 1 
jnejMteii only at 
CktmktU Slot,-, X 
MoLnktakia. 

This Kasamee i* wananteil .r. poeaese, in a oon- 
eentmted form, all tbe mlaablu properties vi Ja 
maica Ginger, ami will be louml, on trial, an exeol- 
It-iit Paroi.'y MedicUie. li is particularly recom- 
mended a- a lonio. to persons recorering irom i«'- 
ver or other d^saaaea, a few drone imparting to the 
nlomauli a glow am. vigor iMjual to a wine jzla.".|ul 
ol bra*idy or other stimulant, without any ol the de- 
bil4iating eilecta which are snre to lollow the use 

fine lot i»i Chairsj ■ "^ ,uil,,ir "' ;,,,y kind ; ami it ir- iherelora aapet i illy 
Also, earenl ^ev 

WE FLEETEST:'—TU subscriber has juej re- 
oeivea a new and aptandid asaonmenl of I'lates. 
t*a<ef«, IsOokets, Chemicals, fee, fcc« ami in now 
prarteied t.» esecoie bamun.an i.iu*- 
m-.st' -. in snparior Myle. 

Instrueiion m Ihe above aft will be given upon 
moili-rute lerma. 

1 will sell my entire Stock ami apparalne which 
is not [oferior to any iu ibis pail ol the State. 

This location i* a desirable one.    Call ami see. 
April 20, 1853. A. STAHKKTT. 

A' 

w 
il cheap. 
& M  I.KAN 

at Nor tMi:i)»;iO II i AE>s.   t0 „ork 
mal Collage. Application to be made to 

II. C. WORTH. Greensboroagh, 
THOS. HICK. FrankliuavUla. or 
SMITH LBACH. Nor.College. 

Liberal wagOO ia cash will be gtran. 
Maioh, 1863.       7.-3.M.       RICE & VTOftTH. 

serviceable to children and femalea.   To the age*' 
j it will prove a gnfeU comlorl; to the <ly*>pt>|itict ami 
j to those who are pfedisposed 10 gout or rheumatic 
I etiectione, it gives areat mKe,: and lo the inebriate 
! who wiabes to relorm, but whoce hiouiarli is eon- 
I Mainly craving ihe noxious liipior,  it is   invaluable 
^giving  tone to the digestive organs, ami itrength 

i to tt*MM teinplatior.; ami is coiicc<p.i'.i:i, a^reat a- 
i gem in tbecaoaool Mmperancc 

R<KK  hl.WI)  I'AHKICN. 

I.AKt.K supply ol theee beamifolGoooaliafjas> 
been rcrciM'd by llie subecribei Irom the tact 

lory in Meek leu burir county. N. t'.   'I hey are a MI pe- 
riorartialeoj Home Uarfaiactoio. nidi.lerent colots, 
[Trade's,    aial    ipiaiilies.     CUH-I-M;-."   ol   KiiNrji, 
.1«-;i ii-. ami 4 M - i •:. < i -.    Tin- public are iuviteil 
to their examination. 

Merchant auppUad fof their sates »1 factory prices 
and "ii factory term-. II. U. LINDSAV. 

l.n-c:i.-boio", Aug. 17. 1852. 6Mif. 

Boilers, Pots, O 

lbs. C.4STIKGH for sale, whole- 
sale and retail, colliding ol lurjfe 

I'm... livens. &■•„ of all fizes. 
,inr- can he .uuplietl   with a good assort 

oieut on lair leiins. 

i-ut in Ihecsuseot temperance 1   liik.lllle  (andle>.-A I 
l„„ _|.or u K-.iwn person, one lea-spnonful: for   \j -rM„,v , ..„,||„ for M|e bv 
child 10 lo 1J jeari. nlil, li.iil a le.i.^piienlul: and        |.-B|,  j, |88C. It 

i.'..u.ei, at Nea 'i i ■. 
machines and ofhei 
J li. \ J. 5L0AK, 

I.ETI M. acorr, 
ATTORNEY & C0UNSKIX0B AT LAW, 

nAVINU hiealed in Creen-buiouyli, N. ( ., res- 
peOtfullv   leinler..    hi-* jilii!.'.—n.inil .el\ |l OS lu 

iho public    Ollico .No. 14, Hopkins » HoteL 
Jan. ISJ3. 7l4:ly 

01! 11.1.-. <>l' KiinilKlith SlK'i'tiiiK, :tin, 
tut ion jinn. Irom the Luion Cotton Mills, 

hir sale ul Ihe  Matiulucturer. prices,   Of Ihe  Bale, 
with ilie pauaJ disc ii for eaeh, by 

IIKis CALDWELL, SONS, 
June Oth, 1- 

lor a clnl.l -• IO .•> rears ol.l, lo lo tOurppa.   'i'o be '. . 
given iu ^yar and water.     Fes Mile by 

T. J. PATRICK, Greensboro', N. C , 
May '-•:), I88X 7:n :ly 

J. It. & J. SLOAN. 

A lirbl rate article 

G. LINDSAY. 

creen, run iM sieve »t in-« loiii— S.-reen, 
.    kept con 

VI.IU -i-   lilltllbir of ■llllKll are v. int.- 
■ ( api 

I  pany.  lo   vvl 
and ihe p 
hand., 

.lane I 

.1 Deep Itiver NariBation 
no w ill be paid il i i per diem. 

-ireil   \'V   lie: 
A   Ml RCHlSOJi 

i- 

,)<M> Gallons Unseed Oil, jast reeeiTedaoO foraale 
_ set? low. W. J  McCONNEL. 

May Jfi,  1S53. 

and * 
April is .-i 

;»R SAI.I:.—i. 

JI ST  raceifed IO dosen Ames .No 
poinl. Katlroadsitovels, loa for cash 

li. C. LINDSAY. 

t-horse rVagon ami 1 good 
et a beiraia. 

II. O. I.I.NPSAY. 

pon 
Ma* 6, 1863. U   .1 

- sqaart 

McCONNEL! 

4   I. A I;* aatber, 
xjLoilcloih point ami sand bands, .i 

dashes which wiil be sold low. 
Maj M, II \V  J   McCONNEL. 

Ijiaatei I'IKI: : in    Move,    u 

J  li. i. J. BLOAN, 

Boggy.    Call and 

Not   nth, 

"W ANTBO, I>l>l Bs>l t'I'Kl.l. U or an 
1>    HANI*—common labarsrs—al ihe Marian 

Mine,  anil ul tin- Eimlgtll  Hill  Mine,  In whom the 
.a! wages in cash will he siren. 

SMITH & COLBY. 
April list l«53. 7»*:tf. 
 ______ 

tTori.lo.  ItniniM 
rPHEC p Syru t and 
J    ni.i-l .lie. 1,1-  uurtU U1C ' i medicine, el the lai 

U. I'.ULUi. 



The- follosri'tr* hnr* were u-rbtei^hr "n l.mly 
of UaUiinnre" lo h*r soil mi his first MM home, 
nlirr mi sheenre of *""»" J'Mfii They were IH"I 
intended l..r puhlieslMHI,   and  HUff excuw  lO Hie 
author wit! hiv»- t" '"' il a merii of IIM raises.— 
AditO" "J the l»i>- />«'/-■ 

ft .,.   >r thyl.il lboo<Miorne, my boy, 
,,. ,'oi     ■ ;■ '"Mh have Red ; 

jJo r ,.,.- ran*' lliou find In - gilded toy, 
The bliss ii »» iulancy nUvd. 

Tkou ar' "raring tin   im pre" of manhood now, 
Ami .i«» joy-'•'ll'V heart have come 

Ami furrows «W'it hud m e.-di kindred brow, 
Ami a change in :ii> bo\hood * home. 

There are vacar.t chair* in the homcflcad. boy, 
There1* a *uVnce, in the ball, 

Ami BvoUa smiles which once gave UL joy, 
Fond memory alone can KMUI.I. 

The music in bushed which once chamed ihfi ear, 
The merry romp it* o'er: 

Thi' whoop ami the call lliou B' 

Nor the foot full ou the floor 

ST.lTlf OI 
1 

ORTI1 
.Ul IT 

Anna Alahonry & other* 
PtHtim to \tll Lcml 

V,'.Hi,HI. Helton K other 
1: eppeannn 10 tltei Miiiafaetidfi of the Court that 

OM.Vt, IN I ViMimXLiMHtMIM.rOR BIKE, 
iii Ihe Couttlt; of Ikdcinghiir.i, &ut4 'J N, <'. 

K subscribers offer for sale a valuable Tract ol 
id, CCiltlaii in| ibuul 450 acre*, nearly tliiee- 

tourtha of nhi woodaend well linibered.    A larj:. 

Ihe defendants William Hviiooj James Helton ami 
I riu Davis art- notluhabitauta ol ihie State, it ic 
ordered that publication betaado lor rix ueuks i:i 
ilie UreeoaboiOOfth Patriot for them io be ami ap- 
pear at the next term of iliie Honorable Court to be 
held lor the Comity ofUuilford at ihe Courthouse in 
(jreeiisbornogrl on the   4ih   Monday   alter the  4th 
Monday oi September next, iben ami there to plead. 
uin*wcr or demur to lk)S petition, or \bo name w.li 
be beeid ex pane a* (0 them.    Test, 

J. A. MLBANE, CM. & 
Greensboro*, N. C , May 14, 18o3. 730 :C 

alt no more hear. 

But a love aiill await* thee there, ileur one 
A IOVH that can never die, 

For a mother''- love tor her cheriaheo son, 
)r< borne wuii her up).it Oil high. 

"V* OTICK.—1 own 700 acre* of land lying about 
i.\ one mite north ol Randolph courthouse, on 
each aide ot the KuyeiievilloandW. Plank Koad,on 
which has lately been di.-roveied two Copper and 
one Gold mine. I appointed Nathan Hiati.ol Guil- 
lord county, my attorney to *ell and dispose ol the 
PHiue, for ine mid to my use, on term* (ha! we have 
agreed on     Sine** he ha-been ofleriuff it for salu. 1 '■ Monday in March, A 
...demand thai come of the citi/ens, in and about 
Ashe-borouzh, who hud previously wished to pur- 
chase il at a merelv nominal price, have been hold- 
ing out the idea to Mr. Iliatl,;.ml others, that I have 
not a ••ood title to said land. 1 do hereby desire lo 

lake it known, that I have aspood a warranty deed 

STATE OF \0.1TII CAROUMA.SToKn 
CoCNTT. Superior Court of Law, >prijii* Term, 

A. D., 1851. 
Let ilia Hay,      1 

vs. J Petition for Divorce. 
John & Kay,    ) 

IN tins case it appearing to the satisfaction of tlio 
Court, that Ihe defendant in ihiocase, reside be* 

' youd the limits of this State. Il is ordered by the 
• i'oiut, thai publication be made lor M\ week*in the 
[GrMusboro Patriot, for the paid absent defendant to 

—— appear al the next term ot tiii» Court, to be held for 
the county cil St'ikus at ihe CouHhoDM in 'hmbiiry, 
on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in 
September next, then and there to plead, answur or 
demoi  to ihe petition ol iiiatiiiifl, or jadaroenl pro 
coofesse wiil he taken ami ihe cause let lor hearing 
ex parte. 

Witness.   Samuel II. Taylor,   Clerk   of our said 
Court  at oflice the   third Monday   alter ihe fourth 

*   I)., Itfftfl 

riMII 
1   U 

Lho4 CompUInt, Dyspepsiai 
Javulirr, (hrnttic or Arrrcva /hhiUh/% fiU- 

tunenjihe Ai't>>r>-i. mul all Vitttnn itHHnp 
from a ffhot'ifereJ Liver or Stotuttrhs 

portion lath* very beat Tobacco lend to *U letfou   ^ ^,1''l";|""l   . . I "s "rv 
ofcoontry, which ia eo celebraied for raraiud bne      Blood

u
10 *• Hewl; Aflduy oflheSiomaoh, Nao- 

lobacco.  The cleared land ie protlocnveanU in a     **;;*> i'uar,l?'r"'  *>*•«"«Jor .,.4KMt'  ™m1& ?' 
good atate of caltivation^consiaiingof a portion ofj 
very rich bottom. 

The Mill is situated on (his tract of land.  3 miles 
south-\\eM ol Laws  nviile. and about **'() miles from j 
I'anville, \'a..ou the waters ot Mogau's creek, hav- 
ing line trater power.   It haa now been in opera-1 
lion about two yeara. and :ias never been idle*n day 
lor the waul ol water, grain to grind, or limber to \ 
saw, ami is believed to he m:tre lavorab'y situated ) 
lor custom than ae.y otier mill in Ihe county. It 
has a pair of torn Stooee. a pair ol Burrs, Smut Ma- 
thinee, free.    The Mill-llom-e is three storie* huh 

Weigh) in ihe Stomach) Boor Eructatinea, sink 
ingor KluttetiiiK at thephof the Siouiich. Swim 
mingofthe Head, Hurried ai'd, DjfficoJi Breath- 
lug, Elnttering at ihe Heart. Choking or Poflbca* 
tina Sensations when in a lying poatnre, DiaiQeaa 
ofViaion, l*ut» or Webs be lore the j*ight. lever 
end Dull Pain in the llea.l. Deficiency ol 4Vtspi- 
ration, VellownOMof'the SKin and LAOS, Pain in 
Ihe Side, Back, Cheat.Limbs.fcc, Sudden Klm*li. 
es of Heat, Kudiing in the Flesh. Constant Ima- 
ginings of evil) end <.rcnt Depreaaion ot Spirits, 
can be ellectually cured by 

Dr. Hoofland's 

-~/jf §g~T alHicled to Ihe gia 
)3^\'*\^%is '"g success that Im 
7* ""^'V^&^V lemled ils use wher 

all   arranged   lor  mauulacturiiig   Hour.    The   Saw 
Mill i» IWBW.1, having um-kwheel nrarl) 18 : CELEBRATED SKRMAN BinniS. Pnp«r»l bi 
le>l HI dUnwrflr, All ol the WOT. ha, been .loneby |)K (: j, JACKSON, No. I2< Anb Slieel, I'l.ilu- 
Kienlilie workmen. Ii i, noeillew Io ad. more, (or, ,,.., ,,,;„. Their power over Ihe above dimiM i* 
ihoM wlibiiiyto pnrchBM trill exam me the proper-1 ,,„, ewMf,^ if eqHa||ej |,„ a„v „th(.r ,,„..„„„„„„ 

in the   United  Stales,  aa 'he cures atteM, in manv ly for ibemieTvee, The terms of ihe sale will he 
aVioiiimodaiiiig.    The   laud   and   mill will be sold 
together or aeparalely, to'iiit the pnrchaMir. We 
baTeieaaofl io believe that tbera is rich Iron ore on 
u pan ol this land. The suh-cribers are disposed lo 
sell ihia property from the (act, that they live so far 
from i(. Mr. Jackson Jones who lives at Lawson- 
ville will show this property to any one wishing io 
buy. Those wiahiog to buy a bargain in such prop- 
erty will do well to apply early. 

vv P. BETHELL 
E. P. Jtr.xKS. 

May 21, 18^3. 731::G 

cases after skilful physicians bud failed. 
'these Bitlersare worthy the attention of invalids. 

Pojaaaaing lireat virtues in the revtitieation of dis- 
eases 01 ihe Liver and lesser glandf, exerejaing ihe 
most searching power* in weakness and alFectioni. 
ol ihe diaeslive organs, they are, wiibat, sale, cer- 
tain and pleasant. 

Head mid be C'onilnretl. 

Tlie " Philadelphia Saturday GaietnV' says ol 
Or. Hooflaml's German Hitters: " It i« seldom that 
we rcomrnen 1 what are termed Patent Medi 

I'r. adv. S5. 
SJA-MLEL IL TAYLOR, 

CHEERY FEOTOBAL, 
For Ihe myU\ Cure of 

(01 (.IIS. COLDS, nOARSENESS, 
BROXCniTIS,   WH00PI\C-C01GD, 

CROtP,   ASTHMt,   AMI 
CONSl'SPTIOX. 

Mrial.  in-tcad  of imptiirinir the 
lenee in ihis medieine, baa won 

fur it mi appreeialiotl and imlorielv by fiirevceeilinir 
llie moat fcrtiiLiiiiieexpei'tulioiiaol ii* I'riend-.   Noth* 
ingbut in  ii.triii-ie rirtoee and the omniMakabie   erlio,„ nf ihe 1.1..M a iraplithed I'liyairian, ol all 
benelil confeir.nl on jhom-alidi. of Millerer., phul.l cl„imri,.,p to adearee beyond lhal of iilmoal   every 
nriginate and mainlain Ihe repnlalion u emoya— mher niaia,|y ,0»|,ich llie human family if heir.— 
tt bile man)' interior remedlea Ihraal upon ihe enm- ,, haJ .,!„,.„,- r,,,.,.iv.,.,| ,|„, .ppmbalion and liberal 
mnniiv. have failed and bam .li-ean e.l, ihe. haa I)illr„Maa(, of very ninny promineni member, nf the 
earned Ineij.U by every trial, rn.ilerred benefit, mi Sledieal Faenlly in the Tniled Stale,. «Hlini to a- 
Ihe ..libeled they   ran never   foruet   ami prorinrad hide ihe trolh, and navier; due reaard for the welfare 
cures loo nuineious and loo remarkable to bo lor- 0| ||lf,ir paljeilt!,_ a„,|  u m „VBrv „.„v „.nrth   „,e 

>!<•";■"■                              ,        ,,-                  ... OMilideiir,   of ihe afllieie.1 a, A SICCKSSKL'L, 
While il iaa fraudI on the pul.be lo pre end ibat   „ApR  CHEAP UK.MI-IIY.   Ol ihia additional 

inedicu.e will inlallibly cure—»lill lliere l» 

MANY year, -I 
public eonlid 

DR. MARCmSI'3 ■« 

UTERINE   CATrlOLICON. 
TIIK uiiflersigned   hav- 
u-ti beconie Agent  for 
1.1-  invaluable   medi- 
CiiiP, wuuhl respecilully 

Mhenttcntiunoflhe 
gialily- 
"iias at- 

rever 
iiilroducetl, and its hap- 
py    ■■!...■■..  i II.r t'iirc 
ol ihu  distressing   dift- 
eases lor which il ia of- 
ercd. 

This CATHOUCONie 
m    Irulh    one   of   the 
i.Hr.ATKSTMEDICAl- 

I>lM OVKK.i h t)r   l HK AUK.  and is destined to 
becon e identified with ihe health and happine+a of 

remit Ic*. 
This declaration is aaaad on ihe fact  that  it   will 

cure more than uiuc-tculhs of a class of very preva- 
lent diseases,know n as 

KVu-aiv C'omplmliiN, 
and whirh have heretolore reaieted the skill and ex- 

1>OIII:RT A. roitiiis Nilloont 
COACH   SHOP. 

tie, lo 
buMiioa, at hi. Old 8tauil, 3i miles eul ot 

in Ihia couniy: thai I have had itin poaaeiaioa and j JJ ,(_ ^ tj .\f 9 ij Q\\ ©HVO t(, 

S ,0 be p.ub I «.'l ... .Le a tOoi, iJfa war.au- |!" »'"k- '" ^^"1'V^*."°*!}°"e   '"  "'" - i i? to W e„Sa».e.l in pafetingi but will „nl  work lor 
ly deed aa can be made m the purchaser. 

May, 1863, {.MA) Al. - • [ (patent except'ed,) ol good material; and put up 111   u\ellX cmaeua ol Old Goillord their claims are cer 
a neat and aubatanUal style: painted plain, or very   ,ai(l|v gMgiei tiian ihoM of non-reaidente, free ne 

members ot the laeulty as w. arm 
1 cases of female weakne 

le ol much ellica 
Penmna ol dehil 

advauta 
ipenene 

foreign eoontrtea Uiaboeon)ina| to he ejrtenaively 
used by their most intelligent Physicians.    In Great 
Britain a Prance and Germany, where the medical 

encea  have   reached   iheir   highest   ;.erletlion 

>.„.. inc.' «<>"»•■ •1,,anV,'       ™ *r~^,! ! Ia,,c>'. n"""»enic.l ... Mich »W»y M not 10 Uuu- [m*. %o.; and* thinking and liberal public II ial 
l1j Snow  Camp MnnDfncinring Company couiin 

lie, 10 manu'neioro,  in ll.e nWtaal   and   beat  M) le. 
Wbrci Thraahtng Machine*, Iron two to us none 
power;! oiling .M.uhieesol d.ilerent ,ire,; Double 
and Simile Wool Carding Machines; Mill and Fac- 
tor) tiear; Saw and Gii.-> Mill lro.i*;. Eds* Tools. 
Cotton Yarn and Wool Holli*, &c. &c 

Perbon, wishing t 
five u, a vail tvloro pu 
are deteriniued lo Hell cheap lor ca*h or on time lo 
punctual .(00919. Our limyexperiencein the Man 
ufai'tuiiiiz bu'aire-5 enables ualoleel no   hesilali. 

aeieneoa nave   reaeneo  men:   nigum  ;.eren...n.   (( an(.(,r es<1,   u.,| , „„ niaM.lho«»»oVoro.orofhoW 
", Cin:i.iiv Pccroail. rxtntroducH. and in oonatantnao   |,M|„ ,|.1M,ii„„ 

in .he Armies Hoapiula. Aim. Hooaoa, I'nolic In-   liK7.Ki(KNCKS -P. B. Peekhntn, M.D,  Uriel N. 

rder any kind ot work done   in  the 
.1 branch*of husinesa, viz: I ihe mTseVahii'pit.ance  lor which Umhlfoi twraeiM If* •» ^J£l^\^"?*tt    W*?' 

Uai-ouclici,  Kuikauaji ami nug^iCH, I uml Mgrott „,'    ,.0 BBIp|oyed.    As naiive and reS-i ,ta,ed SSSuSSa °    i . 
h i "1..... .*.:-«..- ... /.1.1 /!.:.!..... .!...;_ ..1..;.... .— „.... I geous to iheir health, as we know from e\ 

the salutary ellecl they have upon weak systems 

,1Ii>rc K'.i iilei.t«'. Istituiioiis. and in domeelic practice! as the sure-t 
passed in this country. ; j;o.M1i will encourage uueTarortfa and hoiiust indu-l     J. C. Moore, Req., of the Daily Newt, said. Och>   remedy their auending Phyeiciana can employ lor 

All orders lor worli promptly fillet!; and Kepanng  Uy# ; PHr 81M: 'Dr. HoohVid'a German   Bitten.—We   ihe more dangerous aflectiona of ihe Innga.   Alsoin 
done on short notice. j      All country proJuce taken in exchange for work I are   trying  this   renowned  medicine for A stubborn   milder taaeBj and lor eluldren it is sale, pleasant and 

August 18, I8SS. 692:: ly.     | aI amrltetfnoe> disease ol the bowels, and can with truth leMily lo   effectual to cure.    In feet, some of the most Hatter 
Kither or both of us may at any time be found at, its efficacy.   We  have  taken the contents oi two 

Uleeration of the Womb] lacideotal lluMiiorrag^. or 
Flooding ; Painful, ^uupresfted ami Irregular Men- 
atruatioDi  &e., with all their  iieeompaiiying evils, 

: ( in;.' testimonials we receive have been Irom parenis 

o purchase would do well to 1 T HAj 
Hircbaaini elMwnere, as we IX CIXITIIINO. wh 

NOTICE. 
Ejnat received a large lot oi RFAHY MADE 

h I will hell aa low tui cabh as 
market. 

our Shop on'South Street, or by inquiry al   liankin ' bottles, and we have derive.! more hem-til from the   who have lonml it eltiracious  in ca->es particularly 

be bought in ill 
1 have likewise a 

t.rui'iiii uaNoHniont ol Gooila, 
MtyVrar limt" our workVhail noTbe'surpassed by |*U«h »• «t« generally ollercd in this market, on ac 

any Smip mine   Bomb,    Thankful   lor   tho   liberal Vommodatiug terms 
patronage heretofora beeto*ed, we rehpecifully eo 
licit a continuance «l the san.e. 

All letters addreeaed to the Agent rf the Company, 
at Snow Camp P.O.. Alamaneecounty. North Car- 
olina,  will receive prompt attention. 

DAVID  DINON, .<f>fnf 
of Ihe ."?. C. Mamifiicluriug Company, 

Snow Camp, Feb. 22. 1863. 721:ain 

I he first ol January—the usual time for annual 
) settlements, has arrived ; and 1 have accounts which 
I have stood ton long 
; cash 
in the hands ot an officerlorcolleciion—no mistake 

[ Interest will be claimed on all account* a!ter the 
I flret of January in each year. JOAll  IIIATT, 

January I. 1869. Ill if 

experiment than we derived previously 1rom  years j incidental to childhood. 
ot allopathic treatment at the hand* ol our first phy-1     TheCiir.iiaY Prrroiui. is manufactured by a prac- 
sicians."    * itical Cbemift, ami every ounce ot it under his own 

HOB C. I>. Hmelirm. Mayor of the City of Cam- '■ eye, with invariable accuracy and care     Ii is Mai- 
den, N. J , saya: " Uonllaiid's l.erman Hitters —We , ed and protected bv law limn  connlerteils.   COu»- 
liave seen many Haltering notices ol thin medicine, : quentl) can   be relied on as genuine without adul- 
and the source Irom which llievcame induced us to   Duration. 

log, ceii..-i,ii"i.g'aiid 'n\:e.in« baMuViih'co'pper! "••k«  in<l"">  "Wpecting their merit..   From en- I     We have endeavore.1 here In furnish thecomn 

& .VIcLean's Store. 
buggies kept conpiantlv on liui.d for sale. 

MORlNti 6: SUMMERL 
NOT. 91b, 1852. 7U4-tf. 

Y.; L. D. Kleininir, M D., Canandaiguo. N. V. 
T>. V. Poora M.D.. Syracuse. N. V.; M. H. 
Mills.   Ml)'. Roeheeter, N. V.; W. Preeeott. 
M.D.,Concord, N. II : Prof. Donbaff, M !>.. Bal- 
timore Md.; J. C.Orrick, M I». Haltimore, Hd.: 
VV. VV. Reeve. M.D., City of^ew-Vork. 

I"e*" Parnphleta can be had gratia at the Store of 
T. J. PATRICK, Agent, Drairmat.OreenttooiEgh. 

Central Depot, 2oi Broadway, New-York. 
Feb. 12, 1863. 7l6-:-!y 

LEATHER nt.MM 

TIIK subscriber has put up machinery for at retell 
lug, cementing ami rieelUU bands with coppc 

The bauda are stretched with powerful ma QJOiry W0 were persu.m 
ml 

niu-t  aay 
i upon u)seasen <»i ItOOd ton long.    All accounts   not   closed by   chinec  made exunusly   lor  that purpose,  aril the   "e huind   it specific in its action upon diseases •• 

or note belore 1 ehruary Court will be placed   difficulty ol bamts Mreiehmg ami ripping under ihe ' ,he '***' a,l,t dHrea$|ve organ, and the powerful ill 

Greensborough Hale High School. 
THK next Soaaion will commenee on Monday, 

June 20ih. 1853. C. VV. IIOLBKUOK, 
Alav SO. 1853. (730:-M) rrincip 

Bolt in- Cloths—A rreehiunply of the genu- 
ine Anker Brand just received Irom the impor 

tcrs, and for sale by R. O. LINDSAY. 
April, i«5-2. 

"ITT'OOD.—Our neighboring customers who e\- 
y\    pect to settle lor their newspaper with   hire- 

wood, would coiiler a favor by furnishing the same 
as early as convenient. 

March 18.  18.-.T 

•imium way ol making them, is. entirely removed 
by thif proceea, Bauds made in this way will hold 
ll eil width evenly, run true, ami ban- a uniform 
bearing on the drum or pulley^ and  will give Irom 

 I 16to 2u per cent, moie power  than tho.-e 'math- in 
LOOK HERE! ] the ordinary way.   They are made out oi the beat 

X' EW SPRIXG AMD BVMHEft <«OODS I **\e<:\ed oak  tanned Spai.isli Leaiher. and   no pain 

llueuce it e.\er: I upon nervous prostration, la really 
inrpriaing.    It calnini and atrengthena the nerves 

SWAIM& SHERWOOD. 

c tOBJUOQ  Srliool   RonCiS— Recommended 
mittee oi Exam 

April, 1862 It. t 
lion, lor sale b; 

LINDSAY. 

il al EINSTEIN & i-O'S cheap Clothing Store 
on k'a't stiee;. Opposite Dr. Butcher's Cilice, where 
is constant!v kept on hand a lar^e and well select- 
ed assortment ot lt«*u<ly-1la«Jc Clothing, 
directly Irom cur own Mau.ilacioiy in Baltimore, 
together with a very line stock ot Bools, Shoes, (fal- 
ters. Slippers, Hats, Bonnet*,  I mbrellas, Cravats, 
Ilaudkcrchiels, Suspemiers, Trunks,Traveling Bags, 
fco., lui.   All of which will be sold very low Tor 
c.i>h. Call and examine1 our SK)l K belore pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Aptil 8, 1853. 

jual   to the  hesl 
> low as they tan 

be   spared   lo  make liieni 
Northern bands, and mil l 
be bought in New York. 

My shop is near Jesse Walker's  Mill, on  Dce[ 
River. CHARLES M. IJNE8, 

Hunt's Store P.O.. Uuilmrd so., XX. 
References :—J. It. A: J. Sloan. unMiiaboro^ Chgrlei 

t. SholuT, Salem ;  Peters, Moan ki. Co., McCul 
loch mine. tJolOtes, tarnhart i: Co ,Hold Hill 
Rowan county. 

February 6tfi 1893. 7l5::ly, 

bringing them into a state ol repo; 
refreshing. 

*' If thU medicine was more • 
are satisfied there would be less 
the stomach, liver and nervoui 
majority ol real and imaginary di 
Have them in a healthy conditio 
deliiiuce lo epulemii'-generally. 
ry medicine we would ausiae our frie 
at all indisposed, io give a trial—ii wi 
itself   It should, infect, be in eve 

making ileep. pan 

nitv with a medicine o\ such intrinsic superiority 
aiui worth as should commend itself io their confi- 
dence—a remedy at once safe, speedy and elTectn- 
al. which ihis has by repealed ami countless it mis 
proved Use 11 to be; and trust by great care in pre- 

with chemical accuracy, of uniform 
tfrengthto aflonl Ph)-»icianf a new agent on which 
they can relj for the best results, ami ihe afflicted 
with a reined) l(..it will do lor them ull thai piedi* 

e can dc 

lenerally used, wo 
uckneas, as from 
sysiem, Ihe great 
teases emanate.—   Pr«|MireMI nnil laMby J'.mieit *> tyor. 
i and you   can bid       Practical ap«l Analytical ( tn;n.i-t. Lowell Mass. 
ThisCxtranrdura-      s,»!d in Greensboro' by Dr T. J. Patrick, and b\ 

Druggists am Dealers in Medicineseverv where. 
May H.  \*M. 73l::3ui. 

orduia- ' 
ds   win* are 
recommend 
.imilv.    Xo 

ashionalilc Tailoring Kstiiblishmrni. COOPEH. LIPPINCOTT. COFFIN & CO, 
rpHE mbMrib 
X  lo^ether. intend carrylni nn the 

HI HI: v r A < III lit II OR 

\V7"K have for sale a IMrnare M 
\ T    Churoh. or SfOfOi or   any largo 

roii'-lriii-ie.l upon a now plan and is 
dui.ie.l for ihe pur,..*..'. 

Nov. I80J 

STOKE. 
liable   for 
room.    Il 
ulmirul.ly ; 

J. if &J.SI.O.\X. 

riben bavins Msocinted iheniwlve.. 
intend carrying on the 

Tailoring iiu-iii.w 
in it* varinus branchaa. Having Im.i jiractiral e.v- 
pananea in the bnalnaaifor tararal \.'ur*.they laal 
c.uilul.Mit il.py ran pleaastna moal faatidiona taataa. 
lii.-v \.:!i ba found ..i ihe old Maud ol Weaiharl;!t 
Kllah.l. nearly oppoaita Sloana. 

J. «. EFLANDi 
Jan. I8i3.       Til tf T. M. H 000BI UN. 

(Lite .Mrar-MV. Caonca A: Co.) 
Wholaaala Daalara in 

ForeigH niul llvmeslic Dry Goods. 
.Vo. :i4 North Third Slrert, 

Opposite the Cily Hotel. PbUadelphia. 
UUkl.lB a tunl'm,    CII.8. F. DEUL,   PTIPHCII COTFIM 
o. T. l.ll'I'l.MoTT,        (7U8::ly)        luMl.l. HDBrlll 

othei uie.licii.ccan |irodiicc aucb avidencai pi ma 
il." 

Tor fa'.' wholaaala and retail, al 
The merman Medlrlae More, 

No. I2n Archure^t,onadooi balow Sixth, Philadel- 
phia, an.l by ra»pectabla dealer., ganarally uVungh* 
out liie country. 

Sold by T. J. Patrick, in draansborongh and l»y 
dealer.* in ine.liciiic everywhere. 731:.ly 

Entered aeenrdins m Aei nf Cnnsraffi, in the year 
ISM.|,V.I.> HOIGHTON.M D..inthaCletk'» 
Office ol lha DuHriol I ourt im the Ka-ieru l)i»- 
mct <>l Peiuwylvpiiia. 

ANOI'HKR SCIENTIFIC WONDER! 
GREAT CUKE FOR DYSPEP IA ! 

On  J. 8 [.OUGMTON'S, 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
8ll;ilii prime quulily— at Factory price,, 

lorralohv •)• >• ■ J   BtOAN. 
Augoat 24, I8S5. 

D». Billow. Plain a oraamealal 
. I'alnU-r. GREE.NSBOUOl (ill, ,\. C. 

Reference*—.Vlewra. J  II  v J. Mean, W illian S. 
Raiutin, Eaq., Col.Jarne, ^1   Bland. 

Order* for work left with any of itie,ei_'PMlemen 
will he prcmi>tly atieu.ln.l to. 7l7tt 

"VciTC'rop MoUUMea—ol axcallenl quality 
il  forMleby II 0. LINDSAY. 

1"^OR S4I.I;.—I !••' ,ulweriber  ha, for sale a 
1 Wool Carding Machine ol excellent 

ROUT C. DONNEI.L. 
f,3. Itfctf. 

w 
NOTICE. 

TO lOl.Mi.V MBatCBUHTa. 
K have been making larga additiona «o nur 
atockolKANCl AND BTAMJC DRY GOODS. 

Making ii.r a..*orlmeul a* commanding as ul any 
lime .luring the *ea*nn 

Matohatita replaniahing their atocka for ibeFnm- 
roar montha voold find it to their inttreattogtvaua 
a call. STEVENSON *: WEUDELL. 

»j ctuuere Mreet. 
May IStb, 1SJ3. PtTEaucaa, VA. 

N. B.   Order* shall have our prompt attention. 
S. At W. 

J.  It.  STAHR. J.  H.  WILLIAMS. 
STARR   &   WILLIAMS, 

\riioi.t9.ii.t: nwAi.ii.* i.\ roaaiOM AM. oo.Mconc 
Hill  GOODS, 

BOOTS, SIIOI1S, HATS, CAPS,   UMBRELLAS, 
AND 

Ecady-Made Clothing, 
HAY BtREET, FAVKTTi;\ ll.LK. N. C. 

May, .'-  :i i 

WORTH 
(gwscoaaon 

V o r ,v ii i .11 .. - 

&  ELLIOTT, 
to J. II. William*.) 

a II il   < ■. in i• i I * * 1 .. II 

quality. 
April 15 

Swede Iron  Plow-moulds—a rare ad 
excellent article lor thi, country—5000 lbs re- 

ceived and tor bale by 
May, 1852. RAN KIN fc McLEAN. 

Kopes. Ropes.—Ju*'. received and lor *nle, 
wholesale and retail, a Inure quantity ol rope*, 

of all .i/e* and kind,, ot eoulher niulaciure. 
Aug. !6th, I85J. RAN KIN i.- Mcl.K \N 

PRBMHMI 

IRON PIANO-FORTES. 
^l^HK^K Inatrunvnla pcafeai many idrantag«*s 
X o?erihosa made <"i wood, aod are Irom »'J IU lb 

oar cent, less in price i"i ihe sama paUara. 
They are ail 1 octave, ol the most superior tons 

and fuiish, and are warranted to stand in any cli- 
mate. 

ihe nnuersignsd continem mauuiuciurM I'ianti- 
foites in rosewood cases, ir >m ?ii35 in *?.tuo. 

Oarcaialogno ol BHEKl' All blC iatue laraestin 
the country, ami we can furnish KVKUV AKl ICI.t 
in ihe MUSIC line.    Sitetl M»ut *ent l>y Mail. 

r'lKTH,  POM) it CO.. 
.\t». i Fraufcliu ^qU'l^p, 

May, 1S53. (738^8m) New-Vork 

I.   A 

MKIH HANTS, 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 

WORTH1.] [w. f. 

JOHN C. BAKER & CO., 
IVhoIttalc /Jrt/^ hnporlfrt and flutters in lor' 

Hgn uml ,'I/in riitm Orufrtt Chfn>ica/$% fifed* 
it ill's. Paint*. OH*, ft im.ow U(a$$% Dyt 
Stuff's, tS-r.. ,\ r.. 

\o. too v.trd Mrtwlf Phfladclphls. 
)<'. It. & Co. invite the attention ■>; DrugEists, 

. Mechanics] Grocers, Manufacturers and others 
to their stock of well nlected, Iresh, and reliable 
MandanJ ^<»"l^. 

PurchHuera will find in - their sssortment every 
variety oi Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, Sorgical 
Instruments, &:r„ which they will supply <»i very 
choice quality, ami si as low prises as can be bought 
in Philadelphia <>r elsen here. 

< Irders, w nether entrusted to us personally) n: bv 
teller, shall receive equal attention, and the interests 
ul ihe buyer lully regarded in all respects. 

J. i'. BSKBB A; t *< - Compound Ki.nd extract of  i 
Sarsii£>itrilhi. 

Tin-* article Is offered a 

v* \ i.' 
;AW 

Iron.—Square, RonHtl, Band, Tire 
,hoe lr» 

,..ii,ty, 
May 

Irom Row'a Rolling Mill, 
N i'., kepi on band t.>r sale by 
KM 

Horae- 
Uaaton AS 

RANKIN .^ McLEAN. 

iraksvlllc Cotton larns, :.n->!» by 
j    lob. 6,1952 li.tll.IMMV. 

i it Hi. !•■ i I.rrrlioa 
AM:'.'.'   and   Impr.x'ed   Leech, C'uppiug, and 

bread Gla«ae,,—patented in WSJ, 
Mar ivii. !»»». " P.WHB. 

'. i:-.—Tl a well known aoparioiity ol lha 
KM INK IIAUl'ltllil) COLLINS A.ve.-, baa 

in.iuccd Mima manulaetuierato ataiDn thuir ane, H. 
COLLIN-., ui.dsuch a.\c» arc licjuently sol.l  a.   III) 

manulacture. 
'Ihe CKNU1NK COLLINS AXES, which have 

been ma»ie under u.y .lueciioii lor mom than twon* 
ly-live years, and »inch have euatained such an un- 
rivalled reputation,are invariably atamped COLUKI 
& In , IUIIIVUKU.    'I'hcy ale lo be lound alour Ue- 
tol  in the cily o'. New \oik, and at the principal 
lordvvare Mores in the large cities. 

SAM'L W. COLLINS. 
(law York, March ?!>, 1853. 7Jti:ly. 

CHARLES   B ANUS, 
CONFECTION Lit, 

IVhitlrst'e niul RtloO Deakrtn Fortirn Fruits. 
Aut*  Vlgai$, Tabaeto, Snuff. $c>. 

«.i v •- n  Street, 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 

March, 18S3- 7in:.3m 

B1 link your own Slioc.i.—The celebrated 
VVon<lwar.l'a I'oli.h will ba lound ai 
April- 1*3*. J   K. « J. MOANS. w 

1853.-SPRING GOODS. 
■re now reeeivinfi ourSpringOoodStalarger 

I %K.—il ---..on', Columbian Ink. now ,o cen- 
eral'v in nae, lot ,alu l»y      J H. &; J- SLOAN. 
April', 13S-- 

Burr (gjUI-gteieg    ol lha  ino,t   approve.' 
make and fini.h, put Up ol any -./.• w.inled 

WMB a nt.ie lol dwiwiiig adapted in lha S)onev 
delivered whereverdeairad.     Ii. G. LINDSAY. 

Ikpril, I5i-'. 

Jlnly ilionsao.l irauniH   l»ttO-\—ibeii 

i'k  than  any  inrni. r one, oonaiating oi 
t>.  .    t..!.■...     II... Il\l .11 v.   Hull.,  •  :■;■■•, 

i:.>   is mid MIOIK. 

| In addition u. ihe above wo have a.!,led to our 
Stock a laigeand well aalacted aaaortnanl oi Kea- 
dy-Made Clothing. All ol which »o oiler m bnyara 
ai om naual low' prices an.l aceooDaaodajling term,. 

Baling 1'owuer tor wile in lot, ol 25 to Ion 
keg, HALL .V SACKLTT. 

V 11     Strict ■ttention paid to ordets. 
lajc::t-.il.e, March IS, -'Sa3. 

s 
March, IBM. RAXKIN *  McLEAN. 

SCOTT. 4 1 IO. AT  l.»W, 

I 
Jtlll.s I 

\v;i 
,1 

Mclver's new in; 
M.n 

In colling .tlachlnca— rh< 
- i.ir K.noiy x  Co., Albany, Spm   vbrk, 

!willia. ilortbeir celebrated  Rail 
Sir 

itrictattentmii t. ' ''r  w',n 

y. .  .. corr,iileie.    Vot 
• U'IO'  N. C. M  J- '■• •< J   BLO.VNi 

VARIETY S?CVE WARCHCUSE 
BARTLETT BENT, Jr., 

Mamtfaeturer tl Duller in Ihe mntl approwd 
STOVES, RANGES, 

Farmer*' 11 .ilera, Ship Cabooses, Gas Ovens, 
Charcoal and Hard Coal Fumacea, Oren Front-, 

&c.   Iron t'u-iii ^' generally. 
USH Water Street, .><«■ Terk. 

May, 1853. ij»::3lli. 

J©M lii3 £.   ..    j 
COMMISSION  AM" FORWARDING AGENT, 

WILNlRfiTOM, X. » . 
Will attend to the Bale or pui.nase nf PaosecB, 

an-l will ship with dlapaicb nil oonaignroenta made 
to Dim. (liHT.tini) Se|.i. It, IS.'.i. 

T- C WORTS. 
rOBWABDINO UfV COMHIHIOK 

MERCHANT, 
W2 MVCtiTcj'i'oM, ?■< a. 

pranarationB put om onder Ihe rama nama, which 
are lor the moal pan  abaolntely  wonhler«; being 
entirely deatilute of th ttirerirtuea ol ihe roor, 
ami bv being prepared in nn umdiilful manner, anil 

I Irom men materials, are highly injurious, and seri- 
oo-U impair ibe health ol lha paliant. 

We have received anmeron, teatimoninlB, ex- 
praMing in the Btroi geal lean,, lha greal efficacy ol 

' tl.i- medicine, ane il- sie.er.orily over other prepa* 
I rations ol r^araaparilla. 

I'hyatcian, can pie-cribe it with the utmost con- 
Bdence, relying upon its nniform utrepgth, an.l thai 
it is prepared Irom ilie heal material. 

It lias elicited Irom the n.n-t eminent of IIIP Tac- 
ulty who have employed it, Ireqnenl expremona ol 
conimeudationa ai the unvarying tuccew attending i 
its adminiatration, prodnehig the moat aati,lactory j 
and benelieial reaOil I. 

It I- highly   recommended   for the   removal and | 
permanent cure ol lho followingdiBeaaea, via: 

Scrofula or KingV Bvil, Rheumatinm, Syphilitic 
Affection*. Teller and  Ulrera,   White  Swelling,.! 
Scurvy  Neuralgia or'lie Doloreaux, Cancer, Goitre 
or Hruuchocclc. (swelled k ) Spine  DiMM  
Ihe Lunga, Jaundico. Hypertrophy of ihe Enlarge- 
menl ol Ihe Heart. I' Ipntiition and Trembling in the 
lleyion ol the Heart and Stomach, Enlaroajnanl oi 
li e Hones, Joint- or liitamcnts. Al-o, all die \ari- 
on- diaaaajra ol die Skin, such aa Tetter, Ringworm, 
Ihles. Pimples, Carbonolaa.etc., Dyapepafa and Li- 
ver C .nipluinls. Nervrni- A licet inns. I.rop-ical Swel- 
linga, Continngl I'.si r.ler-. and diaaaaea originating 
fl im nn impure state ul tlie blood and oilier ftuida 
ot lha body. _._        . 

Sold bv T. J. PAXBK h, Greanaboro 

THE TRUE   DHIKSTIVK   lT.'IP, 01! 

GASTRIC   JUICE. 

1)RP,PARED from Rennet) or the fourth Slomacl 
oi the Ox, 

areat Phyainlog 
D., Philadelphia. Pa. 

■■1 1'iL'e-t"   Such is tiie tme meaning el ill.' 
word Pepahi.   h la the chiel element, oi Great l)i- 
....:._ Prim i ilo ol the Ga,lric loioi—tin Snlvent 

ubautatejor the many   ,,, .:„. y,„„\ ,(„. purifying, Preaerving, and Stimu 

ihreenons ol Baron Liebig, the 
( ieiiii-t, by J.S.Hooglitoo, M. 

lating Agent of the  Stomach and  Intestine,.    Ilia 
exliacmd from the  Digestive  Stomach ol tl ». 
ihu- forming a True I IgAMiva Kluid, pnriaely like 
the natural Hii»n i J a in in Chemical power-. 
.,. H •■ rni'hi igai oni di  ua id |icifeci«ubsliluieloril 

I hi- i- i.aiuie'- ... II on i.i. for an unhealthy 
Stomach, No an <>t man can equal it- curative 
power*.    It oontains no Alcohol. Bitten   Acid*, ni 
Nauwoua Droas.    It iaexire ly  agreeable to the 
ta-ie, and m.iv be taken b) the mnrt lei lie pa .t» 
whocannoi eal a water cracker without M-,\- die- 
Ire** Beware el Drugaed imitaliona. Pepsin i* 
not a Drng. 

Half a leai-poonfnl  of Peo'iii  infu-e.l in water. I 
will iligeei oi dissolve  Five Pound* ol   Roast Baal 
in aboul two hour-, out ol ihe stomach. 

Cure of SjiatniK in the Slowache by 

BIUXyiiKTH'S  PILLS. 
GREMBPBO, Wostchi'MPr CO.. 4lh Feb., 1R47. 

Pr. 1-. Brandreib, Sir—Rboold you deem \\m fol- 
loeuog siatemenl vorthy ■ place amonir your pub- 
lications. ii will give ma pleasure, fhoulii it be the 

1 means of caiiRini; ihe Hamt* reinetly lo restore Out* 
. er* io hraltii whose rnmiiluinl was like imio mine, 

lhal is now, ihank ProVidence, cored, afier years of 
; n'llierin^. 

Foraereml years 1 eras aflUeled with rMrdedleeJ 
' rramo» in  my stonwch  oceai-iuniiitf  the   mo#t   In- 
tense pain      1 have olien i!...;. j l.i lhal earli moment 

1 wuuhl he my |ast.    Even uoiuj.' out iii ever no little 
; wiinl. if ii happened io Mow in my face, waa sure 
; to bring the cramps on.   After each aflack, I was 

prostrated mote and more, end less able in with- 
. Biand or bear the next Oliack.   So i ^avn up all 
. hopes of .i  r» lea^e, except hy death, as I had used 
all remedies from physicians ami others until 1 was 
tired—and altogether without any benelil whatever, 

i In ibis deplorable condition when  scarcely a  dav 
I woiiltl pass wilhoul an attack of sickness, I heard of 
I your   Pills.    On my next attack   Itook t: in half an 
' hour I was free from pain.    In  a   few   days, I  had 
[another aflack: I sirain  took  the Pills for several 
, days which took away n ar«al ilenlofrlime.   After 
; which I enjoyed excellent heallh, ard it was much 

: longer belore I had another attack Ot the r-pasms in 
my   Mom:ich ; when I hat), however,  I llew to the 

; (Mils,   and wu- at once relieved    bv   them.     Now   I 
am entirely cured; ii is nearly twelvemonUutaiace 

. the la*l aii.uk. and 1 am now  altogether  free from 
sickness.    When   before  I  took your Pills I bad it 
every week and ponietimes nliener and was out ot 
heallh all the time.    I remain your* gratefully. 

MATH.UA MA at DKAKMAN. 

These   Pills   are   for sale   bv J- K   & J   Sloan, 
Greensboro'; Win. H. Briiiain, SummerfieMi Bow- 
man A; Donneil, <>ak Ridge; Shelly & Kield, James. 
town. Sianly & Murrow,Centre; Uiimeret Olenn, 
Gilmei's Store; Je^^e Smith, Jesse Smith s Store j 
C. VV. Wollen.New ^alem; J. Piggon, lVnufield. 

.February i^', 185J. 

BIGN OF THK GOLDEN MORTAR. 
DRUGS, MKimiNKS, 

PalBil,   Oils.  Mjc-StuHH.   I'.ifuniiiy 

tlll'.MIt'AIS. COSMK'llt'S, See. &c. &c. 
The Bobacriber i, now   receiving hi, large and 

wall aaaorted Kommer Stoek ni 
cine, wbiefa were piirelui.-ed l«v 
fat oral.,e a* to enable loin to eel 
le— III.in ller-et .tore Offered III 111 

I'niL'sand Medi 
nui-elf at rales so 
them   33J pel ct. 
market, and in 

75 ct». 
25   " 
RJJ" 
7S   " 
R7J" 

• i i. tntlflc Evidence I 
n mi 

pm ark a 
-<l i^ 

ticEvi 
i ihe h ghest 

in which thi* rem- 
orse curious and 

I 
grat 

i the \ 
. gh iii|| a large; 

si a Descriptive Circular, 
,i ol Soienlifie Evidoilce, 

Irom Ciebig'fi Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe.1' 
Physiology ol Wgeetion : l>r. Pereira on Kood and 
Diet; Dr.John VV. Draper,ol Near York University : 
Prol. Dunglisoue Kliybiology; Prof. Silliman, ol 
Yale College; Dr. Carpenters Physiology j &c. to- 
muer wjtn reports of cores from all pan* ol the 
United Slater. 

nany articlei he can do even more than this. 
Deeming it 'Jiiiiecessaf,v to give an entire cats 

logueol price- here, which can he famished at any 
it lo Piiy»ifiaiii«.nud o:hers at hi* i'rui: Store, he 
will -imply -laic a lew ol \he articles and iheir pri- 
ce*, tO-W it : 

S. P. Townsend*s Sarhapaiilla, qt. Dot. 
Aqua Ammonia, 
Iodide I'ola-Miim, 
VVisianBalsam Wild Cherry, hot. 
Aym's Cherry Pectoral, 
Small profit*and quick sales,la the word, cal- 

ami judge tor yourselves. 
To his friends and oostomara, he would say thai 

his Mock i" larger, ami assortment more complete. 
than il has been lor the last \'Z years, and he is de- 
lennined lo sell them as Low as ihe same qnality ot 
imodi can be purchased iu ihe western part ot the 
State.   Call and examine fur yourselves* 

Physician s prescriptions and lamily medicines- 
compounded anddispensec at any hour.dayornifiht 
II,- personal attention is given to this branch ot the 
business. D. P. WEIU 

,M.iy, 1861. 623-lt. 

r. [JMII In r:ul»l and Poudrrs. 

Powde 

it. il. o.eui'.i.i., 
CoiiiiiaisHioii aiul  I'or--nrtlinu 

MERCHANT. 
rA^a^ff ETC >:.(•, !■, avi7,o. 

T. C. /IBHICHT. F   »'. AliMriKI.P, 
ALERIGUT & ARMFIELD, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
HAVING pejmaiM iilvloes4ed in Greensborough 

will sttend promptly t° all bun' 
io the.r care.    January lUlh,  ISM. 

DR. JOH\ la. €OLr, bsvituj psrmanently 
■ ■ ■ 

to the citi- 
. try 

ne»-« intmsted 
71-..ly. 

FAIRBANKS' 
l"l.»'l I'UIIN   h€'AI.i:«.—lsuy 
bmm—Senrehi UHti—Aheay rigu   inoPepainl 
.—lit .irkmuiulpnl Standard.    11 iul> 
road.    Ilav.    I o.il.    and     Farmer-' 

ISCALESi   -.''   m   any   part   ol   the 
i.iinttv, at short  liutico. 

AGENTS. 
(le-. r F-.iic. II lo.CharleaSt, Baltimoro. 
I ,      , k- a. L..., 89 Walei St., .New York. 

April. I85J.  7J7:3m. 

Ilr. HOl'GHTON'S P.'i-iii is prepared 
and in Fluid torn,—and iii  Praecripiioj 
the use ol I'l.) -e-iu.is.     I lie Towder   ml 
by Mail, freeol Poetage, tor one 1'ullar, ,eui to Dr. 
II,.II. nn.n. Pkiladelnhia. 

cr-OBSF.KVK Tills!—E.ery lmtilenf ihe pan. 
lha arritten Blgnatuieol J. S. Hough, 

Al. I».. volepmprieMr, I'lidadelplnu, VA. t opy- 
n^lil :.i.I Trade Mark seeured. 

iyj Soldb) all HIII—I-IS and Dealer, in  Modi- 
eine-     Price, ONE IMJLLAK |ier bottle. 

AUEN'Mt—T. 4. PATRICK   I ..uuh : D. 
Heartt, Hillidwroophl 8. II   Peadleton,   fi 
Wm II..." i kCo., Raleigh. 

April 2Sd, IS53. 7-''' '> 

-PR. I.J. M. UNDBAY 
II reapeetfvlly say lohi, Irien.Uand pal- 

devote his whole 

i j Illltll. < 41111. 

rons, thai he still conlinoeB to 
iala for I time and attention to the duties ot  his Profession 

he   sent | in Ita several departments, eil i    Fraet.ee of   Medi- 
cine. Surgery and Mula iferjr.    He desires la reiurn 
his aioeere thaaka 10 Ikoaa «h» have heretofore 
paltoli'-e.l him, and  10 renew  Ins prulluse lo pive 
prompt and faithful attention :o all u ho rnav desire 
In- service,.    Hi. prnle-sional service-may be had 
at all lime-, nignl or day, regardleM of weather. 

All perMMis indebted lo him,  either by note or 
are re.  leafed lo .-all and settle by April 

Court ne.:. u but BirenmaianeaB lender it necessa- 
rv tor l.iin iu eio-e bi, i ueinewnp toilie 1st Jau'ry, 
|g»3. (:j-'tl) March, 1843. 

;>ure and No- I ..hue lead, jurt leceived 
„!,. W. J. McCONNEL. Ion kegi 

and for 
l/ay M, 

-^-.0(1^^..— \n  penmnfl who are indebted lo me 
_J_\ ),] mi prior io the Biat al Jaoaarj 
Sat wiU please call and 

nine*, ic. 

CALOWF.Lf, 

A PURE article ol MAI 1KI; \ an I POR ' 
for Medical | : ilKM II   BRANDS, 

D,ed kind. I'  r. \\ EIR. 
M..v  IS .i    I-    '■■ 

Paraarr'i ;>"«i PHIailerHi Almitnuc lor 
|aUI3 

IV    l- ' 

D. P. WEIR, 
DRUGOIST AND Ai'UTIlECAUT, 

Moulli Mini, l.neii.hara)'. 
IS in receipt  of a larue and well selected atMer". 

menl      Kill US, ME1JEI ISES, t MEMICALS, 
OILS, PAL\ i-   o    .'Mi >i' I I >, anrraalaa'jBwa 

Call 
and examine. il the Bank ofCap# 

I. P. WEIR. < 
Uaj : 


